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N T E R N. 
CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 39, 1904- , p v w , » m * 
\*T> ncn>m%. 
•ikaHe Facts, 
Cwtrtgr^ The ffeanwijy y" 
for Informat ion In r i g a r p t o t h e 3 | B t l -
r a t i o n of t h e v a l u a b t o forage p l a n t , 
" I f a l f a , (medlcago ee t lva , ) b a s t n g g e s t -
t h e prepara t ion of t he fo l lowlug ar-
U e l e s o n UiesubJeeV. 
g rown by t h e Remans , b u t t hey knew 
t h e f a c t t h a t It was a Mi l Improver . 
I t i s an i m p o r t a n t m e m b e r ' of t l ie 
large fami ly of p f cn t e known t o bota-
y'r-j. n ls ta a s legumes, which alone poMens 
, "v'. t h e power ( t h r o u g h t l i e agency of bac-
;*• • t e r t a , whloh colonize In nodules on 
A the i r roots, of e x t r a c t i n g and s to r ing 
n i t r o g e n f r o m tlvB a i r In t h e aoll. Al-
tliotigh four- f i f ths , by volume, of t l i e 
; a i r , ft g r e a t ocean of whlch-bat t ies t h e 
a u r t a w of ou r globe, Is n i t rogen , le*-
u m e s alone have t h e power of ex t r ac t -
i n g for economical purposes thl% nec-
essary e l e m e n t of p l a n t food. "A 
crop' of a l f a l f a o r cow peas will col-
lect a n d s t o r e f r o m 125 t o 150 pounds 
of n i t rogen p e r ac re , which is equiva-
lent t o t h e . q u a n t i t y supplied by 12 t o 
15 t o n s o f o rd inary s tab le manure , o r 
a ton of c o t t o n s eed 'mea l of average 
q u a l i t y . I f t h i s q u a n t i t y of n i t rogen 
Is purchased on t h e marke t at, t h e 
v a l u a t i o n q u o t e d by t h e chemical de-
p a r t m e n t , a n on t l ay of f rom'SlK t o 
«2Q wil l be MoeKkry • 
I t Is no t pHKuCable for t h e son th-
' e m f a r m e r t o a ccumula t e f rom t h e 
„ _ l im i t ed n u m b e r of &tock k e p t a suffl-
" o le t t t q u a n t i t y of m a n u r f t o fe r t i l ize 
la rge , a reas . A mule o r horse fed 
, * e ^ ' V 4 j ; - t n t b e s ta l l deposi ts , w i t h 
m o d e r a t e use of l i t t e r , a n ave rage of 
s i -1-2 t o n s o f fnanufe , wh i l e by p lan t -
' j n g legumes U w a rea fe r t i l ized i s l im-
TWI ' t tn l j rB j r i l i e abi l i ty t o p l a n t a n d 
eu l t t v r f t e t h e m . T l i e r e su l t of t h e ex-
- j j a j p t l i en t . - given below d e m o n s t r a t e s 
^ ' t l » ftwt O ia t l egumes r ende r t h e ap-
> •piicatioii of n i t r o g e n t o t h e succeed-
i n g erop? of n i t rogen consumers IUI-
B&& 
> . BOMB EXPBBIMBNT8. 
f e r t i l i z e r e x p e r i m e n t w i t h w h e a t 
i ^ . ; f q t j o w l n g legumes and o t h e r forage 
"' Plotfl oonta ln 1-lfl of a n ac re . 
. Fe r t i l i s e r Bushels 
* pe r acre * pe r acre 
rot. 
. '200 lbs C. 8 . meal 
~ 400 lbs acid plios. A f t e r 
t w o yearn In Teas ln l t e . 
15. 3 
, . .200 lbs .ka ln l t 
' 0 2 i - > * . 
r 4 0 0 l b s a c i d plios. ^ 
A f t e r t w o years In cow 
peas • 22.7 
200 lbs k a l n l t . ' 
Fo >. . - - -
a w lbs O. S. m e a l 
400 lbs acid plios. A f t e r 
t w o y e w a i u sorghum 15 .3 
200 lbs k a l n l t 
" f l o t N o 4 
403 lbs acid plios.- A f t e r 
" . two y e a r s In velvi 
beans. .tf 
.200 lbs k a l n l t 
, showed t h e w r i t e r a Held of 
" l in d r l lU, t h a t was t w e n -
i yearn o ld ' #nd s t i l l y ie lding 2 
of hay per acre . N e a r 
W * > » t t T 5 . Tim* 
I t o thorn t h a t a l -
T I B 
yield of t h e Brat t h r e e cutMuga.- m a d e 
I S f t H ^ w i f t o n land which had been 
M&oght t o a yery lilgh s t a t e of fer-
t i l i t y as a t ruck f a r m . 
A l f a l f a should be sown In dr i l l s 15 
t o . 18 Inches a p a r t In t h e ear ly fall. 
Fa l l is. preferable t o spr ing sowing, 
because a l f a l f a i s no t i n j u r e d by l ight 
f c o s t r w h i t e t l i e a n n u a l grasses a n d 
weeds are destroyed by t l i em. Again 
i t s g rowth Is renewed In early spr ing 
before t h e grass and weed see<J ger-
m i n a t e . I t t h u s enables t h e grower 
to cu l t iva t e t l ie young plants wi th 
t h e horse lioe. If t h e seed are sown 
in spr ing tlioy vegeta te a t t l ie same 
t i m e w i t h (lie grass and weeds, and 
requi re carefu l band lining t o protect 
t h e p l a n t s f rom foreign g r o w t h . If 
sown broadcas t , cu l t iva t ion Is not 
pract icable , and grass and weeds al-
ready growing a m o n g t h e p lan t s g e t 
t h e mas te ry vthen t h e a l fa l fa Is 
If sown I r / d r l l l s , cu l t iva t ion a f t e r 
oach mowing des t roys all g rowth be-
tween t h e rows aud t h u s p ro tec t s t h e 
a l f a l f a . 
No m a t t e r how fer t i l e t h e 
which a l fa l fa Is g rown , so mucli sub-
s t ance Is removed In t h e f r e q u e n t 
mowings that, an ima l appl ica t ions of 
minera l p lan t food should be m a d e 
T h i s appl icat ion should be made a f t e r 
t h e first crop Is harves ted III t l 
sp r ing , and Incorporated wi th t h e 
soil bet ween t h e rows. Soil In tended 
for a l fa l fa should be sown In whea t 
o r oa t s , and followed by peas sown 
t h e r ^ t e of t w o bushels per acre broad-
ca s t . T h i s will not only pre> 
g r o w t h of grass and weeds, i 
leave t h e soil In Ideal condit ion .for 
t h e a l f a l f a a f t e r t h e c rop of peas has' 
been l iarvested for hay . A f t e / f e r t l l 
lz ing liberally broadcast wi th a com-
p le te fer t i l izer , a n d . p repar ing 
soil deeply and pulver izing it thor-
oughly t h e seed may be sowi 
shal low dr i l l s and t h e land rolled, or 
they may be more uni formly d is t r ib-
uted by a mach ine for sowing small 
need. F i f t e e n t o t w e n t y pounds of 
seed wlil a b u n d a n t l y sow a n acre . 
Alfa l fa may be c u t f r o m day t o day 
and fed green t o s tock , commencing 
In Feb rua ry , may be pas tu red o r cut 
and c u r e d for hay . If pas tured 
e n o u g h s tock should Be used t o de-
pas tu re It p rompt ly , and t h e n remov 
ed un t i l t b e p l a n t s have t i m e t o -make 
new g r o w t h . If pas tured closely and 
cont inuous ly , t h e p l a n t s will be in-
ju red by be ing preven ted , for long In 
tervals , f rom mak ing sufficient g rowth 
of leaves t o s u p p o r t root g rowth 
need for h a y , - I t . s h o u l d be l iarvested 
soon a f t e r f lowering oommence i 
too long cjplayed t h e s t a l k s become 
woody. 
Eipecial care Is needed In c u r i n g 
t h e hay t o prevent loss of t h e leaves 
by exposure t o t l ie s u n . If t h e cured 
h a y . Is exposed t o t h e l i g h t . I t b leaches 
and i s t h u s i n j u r e d as food for s tock 
Average ana lys is of a l fa l fa hay-
peavlrie hay a n d whea t bran show b u t 
si Iglit var ia t ion In t h e I m p o r t a n t foods 
cons t i tuen t s . T h e percen tages of-pro-
teiri, q u o t i n g f rom J o i d o n ' s Feed ing 
of Animals , a r e a s follows: 
A l f a l f a hay 14 .3 per c e n t , of prote in . 
Cow pea hay 18.6 p e r c e n t of prote in . 
" Rod clover hay 13.3 per cen t , of pro-
t e in . 
Soja bean hay 15.4 pe r c e n t , of pro-
t e i n . 
. W h e a t b r a n 15.4 p e r c e n t , of prote in . 
Rice polish 11:7 p e r c e n t - of p ro te in 
Respec t fu l l y , ' • J . 8 . N e w m a n . 
CieraaonCol lege , November 10." 
• N o t * 8 t e k D a y 8 i n c e . 
. " I w a a t a k e r i severely s ick w i t h kid 
n w t roub le . I t r i e d a l l $ o r t a of med 
idfnea, b o n e of which 'relieved m e . 
One day I s a w an . ad . of y o u r Elec t r lo 
B i t t e rn a n d d e t e r m i n e d t o t ry t h a t . 
A f t e r t a k i n g a few. doses I fe" 
Uered , a n d ' s o o n t h e r e - a f t e r w i 
t l rely c u r e d / a n d have n o t seen a sick 
day since. N e i g h b o r s of mine have 
been cured of R h e u m a t i s m , Neura l -
u e n e r a i i w n u c y , - i n i s i s w n a t a. 
T. B a f t , of F r e m o n t , N . C., wr i t es . 
Only 98b. a t t h e Woods D r u g Co. a n d 
/ e b n n o f r S n a g S t o r e . tX 
fo rmato ry and Indus t r ia l school for,. 
Juvenile offenders Is one t l i a t sliould 
command hea r ty suppor t . It, 
f a c t t h a t t h e penal mach ine ry of t h i s 
s t a t e does no t m a k e a d e q u a t e provis-
ion for dea l ing w i t h offenders of t h i s 
class. Young w h i t e boys wlto c o m m i t 
ser ious offenses aga in s t t h e laws are 
o f t en allowed t o go unpun i shed be-
qause o f » re luctance t o send t h e m t o 
p e n i t e n t i a r y w i t h ha rdened c r lmi . 
and because Mielr t i n t 
» r e alK>wed t o go. . -unptuis 
f r o m ted legumes. . 
provide snob a n e s t a b l i s h m e n t w i t h o u t 
f u r t h e r delay.—Yorkvil le Enqui re r . 
.Do«atf* Rwfttct Ofd Ag« •" 
I t ' s t h a m e f u l when y o o t h fa l l s t o 
for.old age , b u t 
.ma t t e r 
i d o ld 
P P M 
Has Beta fai Coatnffiac and Driving 
rr «nwiM*«rT»»ffk. 
i F o r a decade a r emarkab le change 
has been going o n I n t h e sou t l i . T l i e 
man i fe s t a t ions liave been local b u t 
t h e resul ts bear t h e semblance ot a 
g r e a t m o v e m e n t . A f t e r t l ie war t l ie 
s o u t h had a lmos t as many d r ink ing 
places a s It had stores. Today morn 
t h a n one-hatf of t h e count ies helow 
Mason and Dixon's l ine prohibi t t h e 
sale of l iquor. For Instance, a l m o s t 
W per cen t of ..Texas, nearly SO per 
c e n t of Georgia, AO per c e n t of Mis-
sissippi and all of Tennessee except 
e i g h t c i t i e s have voted ou t t h e saloon, 
while even in K e n t u c k y 37 count ies 
a r e under p foh lb l t lon rule. , 
The re is n o t h i n g of pa r t i cu la r poli-
t ical Importance i n ' t h e s e facts , bu t 
t he re is In t h e m a vas t deal of social 
and personal significance. In l i tera-
t u r e p re tend ing t o represent t h e l i fe 
of t h e sou th t h e m i n t Julep ligures as 
conspicuously a s t h e geulal sunshine 
o r t l ie c l imbing roses, when , a s a mat -
ter-of f ac t , Ice water o r lemonade 
might he more realist ic . T h e south-
e rn " m a j a h , sa l i l" w i t h some of h i s 
old m a n n e r . Still hangs on, hut t h e 
sou the rn man of today is q u i t e an-
o ther k ind of person. T h i s may be a 
loss t o romance, fo r , even t o t he ab-
s t a ine r , t h e r e is f ragranoe in t h e men-
t ion of m i n t which l emonade fail* t o 
sugges t , and t h e m a j o r w i t h h i s large 
maimer and con tempt for s t a t i s t i c s 
fills more of t l ie a tmosphere t h a n t h e 
q u i e t , agile worker who t h i n k s of 
crops, cot ton mills and s tock quota-
t Ions Instead of t h e lost cause and I t s 
ba t t l e s . 
Rut t h e same qua l i t i e s of grit 
durance , fidelity aud cheer fu lness 
which m a d e splendid records In 
a r e bravely tit work solving t h e prob-
lems of peace. In most -cases t h e li-
quor ques t ion has been handled as a 
plain business proposit ion. T h e sa-
loon balked en te rp r i se , reduced t h e 
labor supply. Increased lawlessness 
and k e p t communi t i e s poor: wore; 
s t i l l , i t played havoc w i t h t h e indi-
vidual. In more t h a n four hundred 
count ies t h e good c i t izenship of all 
parr ies arose and banished I t . 
Heboid t h e benefi ts! T h i s year t h e 
sou th l ias more money t h a n It h a s 
ever known, more money tor spend-
ing : so mncli of it In f ac t t l i a t t h ree 
of t!>e g r e a t c i t i e s of t h e u o r t h have 
formed special business organiza t ions 
t o secure sou the rn t r ade , whi le t h e 
c i t ies of t h e wes t have me t tlie com-
pe t i t ion by t h e most a l l u r ing induce-
m e n t s . B u t t h e larger gain is in t h e 
general u p l i f t of t l ie popula t ion . De-
sp i te t h e occasional o u t b r e a k s of 
crimes—In mos t cases where t h e sa-
loons s t i l l ex is t—the whole t r end of 
t h e s o u t h Is s teadi ly toward wise and 
safe conserva t i sm, and t h e evolut ion 
of soi i t l iem personali ty Is producing 
b road-minded , Amer icans , . who l ive 
clean lives, do-«ood work and carry 
nocl i lps on thel r -shoulders . 
I t lias been said t h a t had i t not 
.been for whiskey t h e r e would have 
been no civil war . Ha rd dr ink ing . 
,bot l f n o r t h a n d . s o u t h , inf lamed t h e 
passions engendered by s lavery . I t 
fol lows a s a most hopeful f ac t t h a t In 
tike considerat ion of t l ie raoe ques t ion , 
which l ingers long a f t e r t h e aboli t ion 
of h u m a n bondage, t h e work 'of 
c i l ia t ton and, a d j u s t m e n t will lie done 
by men of t e m p e r a t e h a b i t s a n d tem-
pe ra t e minds. In tlie new condi t ions 
being wrough t by , t he sou th itself 
t he re m u s t come h igher cha rac t e r a i t d 
ach i evemen t t h a n i t s o ldes t and 
es t chivalry could show,—Saturday 
Even ing Post . _ 
S a f e g u a r d A g a i n s t A c c i d e n t . 
T h e b e s t sa feguard aga in s t acc iden t 
is t o use good Judgmen t in d i r ec t ing 
every a c t . B u t . acc iden ts will o f t e n 
peenr In sp i te of every e f fo r t t o pre-
ven t t h e m . T h e bes t - safeguard 
aga in s t In ju ry resu l t ing f rom 
d e n t s la E l l i o t t ' s Emuls i f ied Oil 
m e n t . I t I s t h e mos t serviceable a i s 
c l d e n t a n d Emergency L i n i m e n t ever 
m a d e a n d is t b e m o s t sa t i s fac tory 
L i n i m e n t f o r MS in t h e family and 
t i e 29eta..- T . 8 . L e l t n e r . 
fejkakn ttftFbrat Train. 
" F l f t y - o p e year* ago t o d a y , " said 
Wiil lam Kelly, t i l e ve te ran soldier 
and .r&liroad man In a reminiscent 
mood yesterday, " t h e first locomotive 
ever seen ir» t h i s c i t y came in f rom 
Columbia over t l ie old Columbia and 
Greenvil le railroad: whloh i s now 
n o t h i n g m o r e t l i*n a b ranch l ine of 
t h e s o u t h e r n . T h e t r a i n a r r ived In 
t h e a f t e rnoon , a n d , I r e m e m b e r t h e r e 
was a ' b lg crowd * t t l j e depot in West 
Greenvlfte-to see t h e locomotive. Tl ie 
engineer ' s n a m e was Tl tompson; t h e 
cooduc tp r ' s n a m e l ias-escaped m e . I 
firjxt t b e e d g f n e o o the' t rain1 t h a t oame 
W t j ^ S w ^ w w e g r e t t days- Green-
docso egjfa fob a - q u a r t e r 
iday you e a n t g e t one dox-
t b s m o n e y - O n e m a n compos-
s d t b e potloe force, chief a n d all, b u t 
h s was a plenty,. HJa n a m e was Mar -
t i n , and h e kep t boys moving. No , I 
will n o t f o rge t t h e d a t e - N o v e m b e r 26, 
IBM."—QreenvUte Hews. . ' ' 
HiEzHHpter. , : r r 
t y r e , N6V.'23?=*W ,ryt1#ng 1* mov-
ing along very smoothly In t h i s sec-
t i o n . - ' — 
F a r m e r s in aod._arouu<i here have 
iwn a lot of g r a i n and in places It. Is 
beginning t o show Bp nr>-n f rom qu i t e 
a d is tance . 
Co t ton picking I sabou t over. 
C a p t . .1. A. T b o m a - and family 
moved t o t h e i r j i e i r h o n i r :ii Harmony 
s t a t i o n today, " j f i fwls! . t h e m much 
happiness in t h i s c h a n t 
Tl ie l i t t l e babe,of Mi and Mm. 
Everet Simpson l» yer i ilck at t h i s 
r i l ing . It was report- I a lit l ie bel-
t e r yes t e rday . 
Miss J u l i a Kl l l ian. •' Fudges. Is 
spending a whi l e With W r b ro the r at 
t h i s place, Mr. K H . Killlan. 
Lo t t i e C u i p h a s - li-irge of t l ie 
Harmony c h u r c h school .itid seems t o 
I w g e t t i n g on finely. 
Messnt. Will T h o m a s H-rliert Walk-
er . Lyle MKIre lgh tand A l»-it O r r w i l t 
s|>eiid T h a n k s g i v i n g at imin-. Ti iere 
will be preaching at rhv * It. I". 
church of EdgemOOr tlmi day All 
a r e cordially i nv i t ed l«i . inend 
Messrs, R . If. Westbr . k J o h n Allen 
and J im Wilson w e n t do«n t o Charles-
ton yes terday evening I liope they 
will have a p leasan t tri|> 
Ti iere was communli ' i i .it tlis A. K. 
P. church of Bdgemo<.> on lust Sab-
b a t h . T h e pastor was assisted by 
Rev. H. M Stevenson. Wi thout hesl-
Itat Ion I must say l i t preaching wit, 
highly en joyed . 
Mrs. M. M. Walker is very much 
improved, we a r e glad in s a j . 
A. W. 
- Fudges L t^cr. 
Fudges, Nof.j-25.—Chn farinem are 
busy now sowing whea ' and oa t s . 
T h e y are nearly a l l th rough ga ther -
ing corn and l i avs some co t ton t o 
pick y e t . . 
T h a n k s g i v i n g day passed off very 
quiet I ) . T h e r e was some visi t ing and 
some h u n t i n g . 
T h e J o r d a n school is progressing 
very nicely u n d e r t b e . - indent 
agemeut of Miss Maggh- Ihggai 
Rock Hi l l . 
Mrs. X. M. McGee. who has 
vis i t ing re la t ives in Monii'-eilo, 
and Orlando. Fta. , for iln- i«.st 
returned last week SIMI I- now a 
Kell 's. Wc are g l a d . t " welconn 
l a c k . 
Mr. and Mrs. A .»Furguson . from 
n e a r Rodman, spent Wednesday night, 
and yes terday wi th t h e i r d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs. O . A . J o r d a n 
Miss Ju l i a Ki l l lan. who Is spending 
t w o weeks w i t h he r b ro ther , Mr. E. 
I I . Kl l l ian, of Lyle, Is expected home 
Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. J o r d a n s p e n t 
yes terday w i t h relat I ves a t Lyle. 
Mills Delia Atk inson , ocoompanled 
by Miss Dora McFadden . went t o her 
home a t R lcbburg Wednesday evening 
and spen t T l i a n k s g K l n g 
Mr. J . C . Minors and s i s te r , Miss 
E lma , expect t o go t o D e W i t t tomor-
row aud s tay unt i l Monday w i t h t h e i i 
s i s te r , Mrs. X. R . Kllgo. 
Mr. George Schorb, of Yorkvl l le 
h a s been vis i t ing his d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
T . B . Kelt. 
Disastrous Wrecks. 
Carelessness Is responsible f o r many 
a rai lway wreck and t h e same causes 
a r e m a k i n g h u m a n wrecks of sufferers 
f rom T h r o a t and l .ung troubles- B u t 
since t h e a d v e n t oi Dr. King ' s New 
cured , told hopeless res ignat ion Is no 
• ' Mrs. Lol" 
Is om 
saved by D r . Kh 
N e w Discovery. Til ls g r e a t rem< 
Is gua ran t eed for all T h r o a t a n d L u n g 
diseases by t h e Woods Drug Co. a n d 
J o h n s t o n Drug Store. Price 50c, and 
•1.00. T r i a l bo t t l es free. 
ttTOFMJIttaS. 
A lore Strict Interpretation of the 
- izrGtmLeuftraw! Helps the' 
Appropriation Out. 
Some dissa t i s fac t ion l ias been caus-1 
ed a m o n g t h e managers of t h e recent 
s t a t e a n d federal e lect ions In many of 
t h e coun t i e s of t h e s t a t e because t h e ' 
comptrol ler general has. decided t h a t 
• - s t r ic t - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n a n d appl ica t ion 
of t h e law regu la t ing t h e pay f o r c o m - ' 
mlssloners and managers shall be 
made Instead of t h e liberal construc-
t ion which h a s here tofore been allowed, j 
T h e effect of t h i s change will be 
t ha t t h e r e will be a reduction In p iy 
for those managers w h o a r e not ac-
tual ly employed In receiving a n d de-
l iver ing t h e boxes f rom t h e commi%^ 
sloners on t he day preceding and t h e 
d a y following t h e elect Ion and t o b r i n g 
Hie expenses of elect ions down t o a 
un i fo rm basis th roughou t t h e s t a t e . 
T h e elect ion law provides t h a t 
each commiss ioner and manager of 
e lect ion shal l receive fqr h i s compen 
sa t ion t l per day for h i s services whi le 
ac tua l ly employed, and 5 cen t s per 
mile for necessary t r ave l : each clerk 
of t h e commissioner*-and of t h e 
agers. respectively, shal l receive t l per 
day while ac tua l ly employed; but. no 
commiss ioner , manager Or c le rk shal l 
receive pay for more t h a n t h r e e days. 
Former ly all of t h e manage r s and 
c lerks were paid S3 each , a s t hey were 
regarded by a l iberal cons t ruc t ion of 
t h e law as 'hav lng been employed for 
t h r e e days . T h i s plan, i t is c la imed 
has been necessary because of t h e 
difficulty of secur ing managers in t h e 
larger towns and c i t i es . In fac t , i t Is 
s t a t e d , t h a t t h e r e « r e cases in which 
Uie managers have declined t o accep t 
t h e pay offered tliem- and havi 
ques ted t l i e commiss ioners t o r e f u n d 
t h e a m o u n t . 
T h e comptrol ler general takeSt t h e 
poSltlon t h a t a to t a l of only six days ' 
pay slioukl lie allowed for t h e th ree 
managers of each • p rec lne t and one 
day for t h e i r c le rk : t h ree (lays t o he 
allowed for t h e manager who receives 
t h e boxes f rom t h e cominl is loners 
t l ie day preceding t h e elect ion and de-
livers t h e m tiack on t h e .day fol lowing 
t h e election, besides se rv ing as man-
ager on elect ion day : and one day 
each for t h e t w o o t h e r manage r s and 
t h e c le rk . Tl ie ground Is t aken t h a t 
these last a re ' not en t i t l ed t o more 
t l i an one day ' s pay because they are 
n o t ac tual ly engaged for more t h a n 
t h a t t i m e , which is made man i f e s t 
s ince t h e r e i£ n o t h i n g else for t l iem 
t o do. I f . however , t he re are excep-
t iona l cases where more t h a n one man-
age r were required for more t h a n one 
day and t h e f a c t Is es tabl ished, t h e 
pay wil l be allowed. 
T h e appropr ia t ion for t h e pay of 
commissioners a n d managers for t h e 
e n t f r e s t a t e is 122,000, and t h e comp-
t ro l le r genera l ca lcula tes t h a t by pay-
ing t h e commissioners and manage r s 
only for t h e a c t u a l . t i m e served be 
will barely come wi th in t h e appropr ia-
t ion . T o pay more means t h a t t l i e 
appropr ia t ion mus t be exceeded and 
t h e legislature called upon t o m a k e up 
t b e deficiency. 
" W h e n t h e m a n a g e r s ' f r o m Charles-
t o n coun ty applied for t h e i r pay t hey 
presented a c la im for t 3 each , and pre-
sen ted also a resolut ion adop ted 
t h e commiss ioners of elect ion of t h a t 
coun ty requi r ing t h e m all t o be pres-
e n t for t h e t h r e e full days . T h e fac ta 
were presented t o t h e a t to rney gen-
eral , who advised t h a t t h e c la ims be 
jpald, w h i c h was done. 
A n o t h e r Ins tance showing tlie Ir-
regularity t h a t seems t o prevai l 
t h e c la im of a n o t h e r county for only 
ill e a c h for t h e managers a n d cleric 
T h i s w a s a n er ror on i t s ' f a c e , as on« 
of t h e managers m u s t necessarily 
have gone for t h e boxes a n d returned 
t h e m t o t h e commiss ioners . T h e 
proper one of t l iem was paid $2 addl-
Appies and Drunkenness. 
W i t h t h e view of learning t h e opln-; 
ions of o t h e r medical men concerning 
t h e efficacy of t h e h a b i t of e a t i n g a p -
ples t o destroy t h o t a s t e for l iquor 
New,York c i ty physician oorrespom 
ed w i t h many medical men l iving In 
var ious s t a t e s . He received replies 
f r o m al l b u t th ree . 
F r o m a large ma jo r i t y came ans-
wers t h a t they had never known a 
case where a person was accustomed 
t o t h e f ree use of apples aiid was a 
d r u n k a r d , nor had they ever known of 
a d r u n k a r d who was accustomed t o 
t h e dally use of apples 
F r o m a personal observat ion, cover-
ing a period of more t l ian 25 years , 
t h e physician says he never h a s known 
a single Ins tance where a person who 
was a f ree user of apples acquired t h e 
l iquor h a b i t , nor lias he known a per-
son addic ted t o t h e f ree use of l iquor 
w h o was fond of apples.—Ex. 
R y d a f c s 6 i c r o « c h T a b l e t s . 
Rydales S tomach T a b l e t s a r e m a d e 
for t h e S tomach and organs o f assimi-
lat ion and a r e riot i n t ended for a 
" c u r e a l l . " - T h e y con ta in e s d e t a t r a t -
ed asept ic , Kei*£n, P u r e - P a n e r e a t l i i 
and o t h e r digest ive agents . H i e y 
conta in powerful tonics and mild 
" " " ef fec t 
A R u n a w a y B iCycJa , 
s t r u t t i n g t h e broken down calls and ' T e r m i n a t e d w i t h a n ugly o u t on t h e 
s t r e n g t h e n i n g t h e fiacld muaoles ot t h e leg of J . B . Orner , F r a n k l i n Grove, 111. 
wa l l so f tfcjaMomacb a n d o t h e r d u e s t - l t d e v e l o p e d a s t ubbo rn nicer unyield-
lve organs . Rydi !«a8tomaobT 'ab lBta > J l o g t o doc tors a n d remedies for four 
a r e a p e r f e c t s tomach medic ine , t hey y e a n . T h e n Buoklen ' s Arnica Salve 
" *"'* i=7ZX: . . . . g o o d fo-"" 
S r n p t k n a a o d P I 
D r u g .06. a q 4 • 
- I t is probable t h a t t h e m a t t e r wi l l 
c o m e before t h e n e x t session of t h e 
leg is la ture a n d t h a t Comptrol ler Gen-
era l Jones will h a v e some recommend-
J o n s t o make .—The S t a t e . 
P t e r i o t o Landslides. 
. G r e a t a s M r . Roosevel t ' s m a j o r i t y 
In t h e electoral college Is, I t l a by n o 
Iu 1X20 .lames Monroe received 231 
e lectoral votes t o one c a s t for J o h n 
Quincy Adams, a ma jo r i t y of 230. 
In 1840 Wil l iam Henry Harrison re-
ceived 244 votes t o 60 for Mar t in Van 
Buren , a ma jo r i t y of 1W 
I n 1852 F r a n k l i n Pierce received 2M 
votes t o 42 for Wlniield Scot t , a ma-
jo r i ty of 212. . 
I n 1864 A b r a h a m Llnooln received 
212 votes t o 21 for George B. McClel-
n , a ma jo r i t y of 191. 
I n t h e e lect ion of 1872 G r a n t re-
ceived 286 votes, whi le 80 Greeley 
electors were chosen, whose v o t e s 
w e r e divided when t h e college m e t by 
of Gree ley ' s d e a t h , G r a n t ' s 
t t ' "" 
Y o r k 
List of Delegates to the Baptist Con-
tention, With Their Address, the 
Names'of Hosts and Where Enter-
tained. 
Adams, Rev. J A . Cha r lo t t e . N C. 
J n o C . M c F a d d e n , West End St. 
A iken . Rev and Mrs. J . R.. F a i r 
W ( ' H e d g p a t h . Saluda S t . 
AUen, Rev. Joel I , Dilllon. W 
Holmes Ha rd in , at Mrs. Ella Cross's. 
Bailey, Prof F N. K, Kdgef ie l r t . f C 
Edwards , Academy St . 
Ii%iley. Rev J D. Cowpens. Miss 
Sallle N icho l son .Gadsden S t . 
Baker. Miss Loyce, Columbia . S M 
Jones , Hotel Ches te r . 
Baggot. Rev II L. Saluda, W It Nai l . 
York St 
Bagby. Rev II A. Greenwood. W W 
Coogier, Saluda S t . 
Baker . Rev A C. Monroe, N C. I 
M c D Hood . C e n t e r St. 
Bailey, Rev T^M. Greenvi l le . Ino C 
McFadden , Wes t -End S i . / • 
Bar ron , Rev A <"; Cha r lo t t e . N . C . 
C C Edwards . Academy St . 
Bass,Rev S R, Springfield. W A Cor 
kill . E Lacy. 
Berry, Mr T N . Clieraw, Miss Sallle 
Kennedy . Gadsden S t . 
Boldridge, Rev J II . Lancas t e r . W 
G Nichols , a t Mr. Rosborough's . 
Blackmail , W M. Lancas te r , G W 
L a t i m e r , Plnckney S t . 
Bell, T P . A t l a n t a , Ga. . F M Nail . 
Hote l Ches te r . 
Billings, Rev C M. Wal te rhorough , 
A W K l u t t z . Cente r S t . 
Klanton, Rev. J W, t i r au l t ev l l l e , W 
F MeCullough, Colombia s t . 
Bozeman. Rev and Mrs J If. Lang-
ley, J - W Reed, Hote l Ches t e r . 
Br l t t on , Rev. W G, Barnwell , Alex 
F raze r . C e n t e r s t . 
Brunson, Rev J n o A, Eloree, Jos-
eph Lindsay, York s t . 
Brlstow, Rev and Mrs. Lewis J . 
Marion. Geo R Dawson, Hotel Chester . 
Brown, Rev and Mrs C C . S u m t e r . 
Will iam Lindsay, Hotel Ches te r . 
Brunson, Mr Joel E, Manning , S B 
L a t h a u , Hote l Chester . _ 
Bridges, Rev D P . Llncoln ton , Miss 
Sallle Nicholson. Gadsden s t . 
Rrown , Rev J A, Due West , R R 
Moffat t , Plnckney s t . 
Bradshaw, Prof S E, Greenvi l le , 
Mrs Victoria Walke r , Hotel Ches t e r . 
Brown, Rev J E. Anderson, W l l 
Edwards , ChOrch s t . 
Bobo. Mr C B, L-uirens. J B Big-
h a m . York s t . 
Boney, S E, Yorkvl l le . S E Colvln, 
C h u r c h s t . 
Bur t s , Rev C E, Edgefield. T S 
Le l tne r , College s t 
Burr ls , Rev, R H , P i e d m o n t , R II 
Cousar , Saluda s t . 
Bueil , M r G B, P i edmon t . Cluttles-
ton , T S Le l tner , College s t r ee t . 
"Hall, Rev W R L , Mullens, J F 
Womble , W y l l e s t . 
Campbel l , Rev L A, Bel ton, J L 
CaVroll, Gadsden s t . ' 
Carroll , Rev L T , T r e n t o n , Mayor 
W H H a r d i n , Wylle s t . 
Cason, R e v J H. ,Warrenv i l l e , Joseph 
Lindsay, York s t . 
Car t r lg l i t , Dr A Y , Yorkvl l le , W J 
Wate r s , West E n d s t . 
Chambers , Mr P P , Dar l ing ton , Miss 
Sallle Kennedy , Gadsden St. 
C h a p m a n , Rev & Mrs J D, Ander -
son, D r G R W h i t e , York s t . 
Codey, Rev Z T , Greenvi l le , J o h n 
C McFadden , W e s t End s t . 
Compton , Rev M C, Laurens , W L 
Fe rguson , Columbia s t r e e t . 
Connors, Rev M A, S u m m e r t o n . J L 
Carrol l , Lancas t e r s t . 
Colemen, Rev J P , Alcolu, T I I 
W h i t e , a t Mrs Lea rd ' s , # 
Corpnlng , Rev J S, T lmmonsv l i l e , J 
A Blake, College s t . 
Cox, Mr & M i s W F , Anderson, J M 
Caldwell , Mrs I , N Cross's. 
Cummlngs , Miss Daisy, Spa r t anburg , 
J a m e s M c L a m o n , Hotel Ches te r . 
Cur t i s , Rev F O S , .Dillon, W L 
Fe rguson , Columbia s t . 
C u t t l n o , Mr B e n j a m i n F , S u m t e r , 
J G i b Greene , Hote l Nicholson. 
Der leux, Rev W T , R i c h m o n d V a , 
J 5C Henry a t Hote l Nicholson. 
Dobeon, M r Wil l iam, YorkviUe, B 
M S p r a t t J r , P lnckney s t . 
Donaldson, Mr M L , Greenv i l l e , T 
TT ,wiif te ' ' :il M i i s ' * • 
rti. Rev I. F, Parksvll le. W II 
. . 
Ezell, Rov H K, Kel ton. G e o f l j ^ 1 
Gage. Y o r k S i . 
Ezell . Rev L C, Woodru f f ,GeorgeW 
Gage. Y o r k S t . 
Evans , Mr H H . P i i g a h , R M W h i t e , 
Count ry . 
Fal ley . Rev T C. Halsellvile* Mrs 
Allen Leard, York S t . • 
Fal low. Rev II M. St Mat thews , W 
A Coin, Plnckney S t . 
F inch , Rev Alonjo, .Blaokstock, J 
I f C m W e f f . C e n t e r S t : 
Fer r i s . Rev Jahez . Rateslinrg, Mrs 
M a r t h a Mobley. Hotel Chester . 
F i t c h , Rev H T . Laurens . Miss Sal-
lle 'Nicholson, Lancas ter St. 
Ford . Rev. i t i i fus . Bennet tsvi l le , G 
F Womble . Wylle S t . 
•email.' Rev J L Wlonshoro, W 
W Brlce. West End S t . 
F reeman , Rev J E, Long R u n . W W 
Brlce, Wes t -End S t . 
F u n d e r b u r k . Rev J R, Un ion , J R 
P u n d e r h u r k . Rev f i *L, Chesterf ie ld , 
Mrs. Brennecke. a t Miss Da Vega ' s . 
Ferguson. Mr R tt. Wyiles Mill. W 
L Ferguson. Columbia St. 
Gainen. I'rof J W, Uartsvi l le , J o s A 
Walker , Academy St . 
G a n t t , Mr W W. Weilford, Toi E T 
Atkinson, S i i udu S t . 
l a t r d n e r . Rev G W,Greenwood, D J 
M»<:»u4ay. Saluda St. 
Gordon. Rev M W, Fort Mill, A S 
Finher. Gadsden St. 
( iough . Rev. J n o O, Mann ing , W F 
UcCullough, Columbia St. 
Gray . Rev R D, At lanta , G Ct r l La t -
imer, Wylle S t . 
Gresham, Rev. G T , Alcolu, O B 
Ret t* ,a t M r . I X Cross's. 
Grlut, Mr Sam I>, Yorkvl l le , W A 
C,»rkill, l.acy St. 
Gwal tney , Rev. \V R. Hickory, N C, 
M i-n Lizzie Whi te , Cen t re S t . 
l l agan . Mr T J , Greeleyvil le . C 8 
Miner, a t Mrs. Cross ' s . 
H a d d e n / R e v . T L, I r i s , P G McCj r -
kle, a t Miss DaVega 's . » 
Hair , Rev S P, Blackville, J LWood, 
Saluda St. 
l l a i r , Rev J K, I ' n i o n , J T P e r k i n s , 
a t J L Wood 's . ' 
Hammet ,R«v W I ) ,Rnoree , Dr W B 
Cox, Pinckney S t . 
Hatcher , Rev Harvey, At lan ta , Self , 
Nicholson Hotel. 
J I a l n e s w o r t h , Rev Wm, Dar l ing ton , 
M rs"M^V Pat terson, York 9 t . * 
Hatf ie l iTMr D J . Pizgab.R M White , 
Har r i son , Rev T H, C l i f t on , J H 
l lnchanaii , a t 'Mrs . Gladden'*. 
Henderson , Mr C K, Aiken, J o h n C 
M iFadden, West End Street . 
K e m r i c k r R e v N A, New Brookland, 
s b Cross, Saluda St ree t . 
Hickson. Rev S C. Gaf fney , J H Ma-
rion, a t Rosborough 's . 
Hood, Rev C W, Cen tena ry , D P 
Crosby, Fl in t S t ree t . 
Hough, Mr J M, For t Lawn, F .M 
Hough, East Cheater . 
Howie, Mr. J a s F, Florence, Dr. J G 
Johns ton , Saluda 8 t . 
J ioyle , Rev J A, Gastonia , J M Gib-
son, Lacy S t . 
Hoyt , J a s A J.r, Columbia, Dr 8 W 
.Pryor, Nicholson Hote l . 
Hudson , Hon J H, Bennettsvi l le , W . 
A Lat imer , Columbia S t . 
H u g g l n s , Rev. J D, Paxvll le , Cot I 
W Reed, a t Col Atk inson ' s . 
H u r t , Rev W D. Yorkvl l le , W 
Hedgpa th , Saluda St. 
Hyde , Mr and Mrs T T , Char les ton, 
Mrs Ju l i a Campbe l l ,C tmpbe i l House . 
( c o m s D i D o n i i o r i o i . ) 
H o w W e C a t c h a C o l d . 
A cold Is some t imes con t rac ted 
whi le remaining Inact ive for a whl la 
In a n uncomfor table room or a cold 
d r a f t and by fal l ing t o sleep u n d e r 
like condi t ions . B u t m o s t colds a r e 
c a u g h t while s leeping too oold a t ' 
n igh t . Deep sleep causes s luggish 
c i rcula t ion which r ende r s . the sys t em 
susceptable t o ciiange of f 
of cover . T o cure colds use R y d a t a 
El ix i r , It lessens t h e sever i ty a n d . 
shor tens tho d u r a t i o n of f cold a n d , 
s r even t s Pneumon ia , Bronch i t i s a n d ' 
ponsumpt ion . T . S. Le l t ne r . t f 
Tl ie Professor : " H u m p ! D e a r roe I 
I gave t h a t young m a n t 
t h e cu l t iva t ion of t l ie I 
he ' s gone away a n d fo rgo t t o pay roe, 
a n d I c a n ' t for t h e life of m e remem-
ber t h e fel low's na tne . H o w very pro-
voking.—New York Sun. 
1 
ugh. Salud 
f, Rev W 
. Main s t . 
I he. 
well. Miss 1 
Colvln, Church 
Dowllng, Rev. c T . Norway. K E 
Lynn , East Ches te r . 
Douglas. Mr C M, Columbia . Mm 
Fores t , West End St ree t . 
Droze, Rev F M, Summervi l le , E C 
S t a h n , a t Mm. Gladden 's . 
D r u m m o n d . Rev W II, L a n d l o r d , 
Dr W B Cox. Pinckney St ree t . 
D u P r e , Mr J E , Plzgah, Hugh 
Whi te , , Pinckney S t r e e t . 
Durham, Mr W S, Halsellvllle, Mrs 
M V P a t t e r s o n , York Street -
Dusenberry, Mr T C, Abbevil le , F 
M Hough , Eas t Chester . 
Edwards , Rev J Har twe l l , Red 
Springs, Mrs I N Cross, p inckney S t . 
E n U m l n g e r . Rev W E . K I o Jane r io , 
Brazil , R H Cousar , Saluda S t . 
E r v l n , R e v C P , L a o d r u m , Mrs M M 
§ t e w a r t , Church ^ t . 
E d w a r d s , H o n George H . DarUog-
<iut in Illlniiis they have ••plough-
ing m a t c h e s " e;u-h year, if t h i s i dea 
of ploughing tieing a sport could be 
developed along I he r i gh t l ine It would 
conta in great possibilities. Even t h e 
colleges migh t be enl is ted In t h e o o n -
lesl and Instead of each fal l t h e h u n - . 
d reds of football fields being needless-
ly ploughed up by t h e noses of tt)e 
rival elevens, we m i g h t have good c o m 
and cot t on fields ploughed b p properly 
In record-breaking t i m e b y t b e appear, 
ing college t e a m s . T h i n k o f : t h e g i a a t 
Clemson-Sewanee ploughing m a t c h : 
And t b e acres of - n e w g r o u n d " tboea 
22 husky young" fellows * ' ' 
T h e B e a t L i n i m e n t . 
e t , " wr i t e Poet * B l t a , of 
V t . N o o t h e r 
c u t o r .bra ise so 
affords s ix i i 
m a t l o 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
SHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
SHOWERS 
,d ty . » . B. M. Crow presided and 
loua. "Le tosa r i se and build' 
unanimous s en t imen t 
XjKf t tybody appear* glad tha t (lie 
MDtMt convention is here and I lie 
j H a k n In the homes of the city, 
ffiij a te a better safeguard while 
here t h a n an armed garrison, and will 
leave a blessing when they depart. 
Moral forces will all be at high tide 
while they remain, without a corres-
ponding low tide when they are gone. 
Thrice and four times welcome are 
our helpful guests. 
W e carry a full line of Elain and 
Hose Bulbs, also a c o m p e t e line 
of HUXLEY V A L V E S , ^ three-
eighths inch to 4 inches. * |h is Is 
the best valve on ear th a n d / eve ry 
one is guaranteed. 
Give us a call in the Valley. . 
Chester Plumbing & Heating Go. 
Phone 272. 
Next door to Byers ' Res taurant . 
Mr. Spurgeon used the illustration 
below In an argument against theat re 
going. Apply It where yotl think it 
(Its. Here it is, 
" I will give you an instance of how 
this works out. When I go to Mona-
co the grounds of the gambling hell 
there are the most beautiful in the 
world. 1 never go near them, and 
why? Not because there Is any dan : 
ger of my passing through the gar-
dens to the gambling tables. No; but 
a friend of mine once related the fol-
lowing Incident to me. 'One day Mr. 
Blanc met me and asked me how it 
was I never entered his grounds. 
"Well.you see," Isald, " I neverTilay, 
and as 1 make 110 returns whatever t o 
you, I hardly feel Justified In availing 
myself of the advantage of your 
grounds." "You make a great mis-
t ake , " said Mr, Blanc. "If It were not 
for you and other respectable person* 
like yourself who come to my grounds. 
I should lose many of the customers 
who attend my gambling saloons. IV) 
not Imagine t ha t because you do not 
play yourself you do not by your pres-
ence In my grounds cont ribute mater-
ially to my revenue. Numbers of 
persons who w8uId not have thonglit 
of entering my establishment feel 
themselves perfectly safe In following 
you Into my gardens, and thence to 
the gambling table the transition Is 
V § T R 0 U 5 t $ BROTMCM. 
W E A R E S H O W I N G T H E M O S T U P - T Q - I J A T E 
L I N E O F ^ f a E N ' S A N D B O Y S ' S U I T S A N D O V E R -
C O A T S T H A T H A S E V E R B E E N I N T H E C I T Y . T H E R E 
I S A e ! • ; . --Or "... 
TO THE HIGH ART SUITS AND OVERCOATS THAT. 
IS ATTAINED BY NO OTHER MAKERS OF READY 
MADE CLOTHING. NO OTHER CLOTHES FIT AND 
WEAR LIKE THE HIGH ART CLOTHES, AND THEY 
COST YOU NO MORE THAN CHEAP MADE CLOTH-
ING. 
E. T. Atkinson. Agt 
Rockers 
G i v e u s a c h a n c e t o - c o n v i n c e y o u 
IOSEPH WYLIE & COMP'Y. Mr. Hand's Lecture. 
The fourth lecture of the series ar-
ranged for t h e benefit of the normal 
classes to the South Carolina college 
was delivered In the chapel yesterday 
a t noon. T h e lecturer, Supt. W. H. 
Hand of the Chester Graded schools, 
selected as his subject " T h e Coming 
Teacher ." 
Mr. Hand prefaced his remarks by 
s ta t ing tha t the greatest thing in the 
world Is the human soul, and that 
t h a t soul needed training. Now tlie 
question Is who shall do that t raining. 
If these first statements he so, then 
the only .answer t o the latter as t o 
who should do the training is t ha t it 
should be left t o the hands of the 
strongest. The speaker continued his 
remarks by giving some of the essen-
tials of the coming teacher, s tat ing 
that among these are scholarship, 
t ha t the teacher must be a student 
and a student of everything that in-
terests men. By no means must he 
shut himself up In hisden, because no 
man can understand men unless he 
associates with them. It makes no 
difference in what kind of a school he 
may teach, the same will be true, "If 
school meaas life, and if going to 
sefcool Is a preparation for life, how 
dU^aman prepare others for life when 
be idoes not see life as i t Is? The 
tejisher, further, must possess traln-aand he must be a Christian a Christian gentleman. He must 
be a . man of boundless energy, for 
there should be no such thing as a 
lazy teacher, and he must liave abili-
ty to do tilings. Refinement of char-
acter and purity of life should be his, 
and his lofty Ideals should not be be-
smirched by questionable deeds or 
words. He Is the coming teacher who 
bears such Ideals In mind." 
A large audience of students, as well 
as visitors from the city, greeted the 
speaker, and the closest attention was 
accorded the r emaf t s of Sir. Hand.-
Tl>e State, 28th. 
W H A T Y O U W I L L F I N D A T 
ALEXANDERS 
Bulk Parched coffee a t 124, 15, 20, 25,- 35c. PacJrtSge Coffee 
• 2 t , IS, 20, and 3$c. G r e e n . C o f f e e 124c per pound—a t re-
mendous bargain . This line canno t be beat . If you do not 
s e e me before buying you will sure ly be the loser. 
Special Offer for Thanksgiving 
D o not wai t fo r T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y to l a y in y o u r n i c e 
t h i n g s fo r t h a t d a y . T h i s i s a y e a r w e h a v e g r e a t r ea -
son to b e t h a n k f u l f o r , a b o v e all y e a r s . L e t u s b e j o y -
fu l a n d t h a n k f u l a n d r e m e m b e r t h e n e e d y . , ' * 
Cranber r i e s 12 jc- per q t . Plum Pudding 1c, 50 and jifje. 
per can . Tende r Peas i 2 j c per can . Blood raid Tomatoes 
only 10c per can. Fancy Corn 124c and 15c pec can—very 
fine. Very best Mince Meat only f 2 j c a pound. Tobasco 
Sauce—very f ine . Edam Pineapple C h e e s e . Extra Fine 
C r e a m C h e e s e only 15c a pound. Dill P id t les , large, only 
i2ic per dozen. Swee t Mixed Pickles, only 20c per quar t . 
Mrs. Kid 's P in Money Pickles, 35c per qua r t , nothing {>etter. 
Sweet Peach Pickles. An endless var ie ty of good things /or 
e v e r y b o d y . 
H u y l e r ' a C o c o a , C h o c o l a t e , a n d B o n B a n s . 
Jus t a r r ived , 200 of t h e F i n e s t ' C r e a m C h e e s e s to be had. 
This cheese w a s fcought a t the lowest price ever named and it 
goes without a rgument tha t we will sell lower than a n y one a t 
wholesale and retail . . 
W e still h a v e some 100 lbs Sa l t a t 40c s ack . 
Jus t received a large lot of 2i lbs. ba&ging. While it lasts w e 
will sell a t f c . y d . . " 
New and Seasonable Fancy Groceries. 
Every th ing new and Reasonable in Fancy Groceries, new 
C u r r a n t s and Seed Raisins, C i t ron , e tc . 
50 boxes New London Layer Raisins while they last a t 
124c lb. 
300. foxes Tobacco, comprising eve ry grade from 284c to 
>1.50 per lb. This must b e moved In the nex t 30 d a y s , and if 
you miss this special an te y * » wi l t not h a v e another fha f i cc htv 
over a yea r , as leaf is much higher and the yr ice 1 now 
name is less than cost of manufacturing. 
New Buckwheat , New Rolled O a t s . 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S, 
Bfll Nyt 'sCow. 
"Oner of Bill Nye's old stories has 
been going the rounds of late," said a 
man who admired the' late humorist, 
. "and It la, In my Judgment, one of 
the cleverest bits of wit circulated In 
connection with Nye's life. Nye 
owned a cow which he wanted to sell, 
. and put an advertisement In the pa-
per which read like tills: 'Owing to 
tit-health, I will sell a t my residence. 
"4n towruWp 18, range 18, according to 
. t h e government survey, one plush 
• raspberry cow, aged eight years. She 
• Mot undoaitXtcourage and gives milk 
a man who does not 
f e M 4 e a t b l n a i » - form she would be a 
great .'boon- She tevery much at-
tached to her present home with a 
stay chain, b u t she will be sold to any-
" « * • wha wOTafree t o t rea t her r ight . 
MM la ooa-fcurth shorthorn and three-
/ o u t h s hyeoa. I will aleo throw In a 
d m l M a m l shotgun, which gora 
. . v t t h t ap r . ' ' . I n May she usually goea 
for a week or two andre tu raa 
DIRECT CONNECTION 
V I A | 
S E A B O A R D 
A i r L J n e ( R a i l w a y 
To Saint Louis Exposition 
From Chester, KG. '/ 
•30.10 ... . ." 8eason Tfckatw^ j: 
' •30.10.'.. .••..Sixty-Day 
•24.es ....... ... Fifteen-Dayfofctljjai 
• 1 7 . 9 5 C o a c h E x c u r s i o n 
C h o i c e of R o u t e a W e s t of A t l a n t a . 
For fu r the r information regarding schedules , f a tes , and , 
Pullman reservations, apply t o t h e undersigned 
Fred Gelasler, 
C O M E A N D S E E 
*tobtoi* CootocKt. 
Tlie Bapt i s t nrtnlHi«rs conference 
m e t last' n i gh t a n d was called to or-
der hy Rev. k . J . ^ g r l s t o w , secretary. 
Bev. F. O. 8 . Cur t i s . "f Dillon, was 
unanimously elected modera tor ,and 
n r . Bristow w a s ra-ele<-t>-d secretary 
T h e • prel iminary a e r v i c s were con-
ducted by Bev. J o h n Bass Sliolton. 
pastor of t h e Cheater church . Bev. 
L. C. i l l n t o n , w h o ' p a * pastor of t h i s 
chu rch for 25 years, , led in an earnest 
prayer . ' j 
T h e address of R e s i d e n t K. Y. m i l - ' 
llns. of t h e Southern liapllst. Theo- I 
togtoa semliaLouisville. Ky..1 
was one of h i s eSsa-leci n m , a n d was 
a mas te r fu l e f fo r t In I ts line T h e ad-
dress of t h e B o r . H . I ' F i t ch , s t a t e ' 
evangelist , w a s a n " Intensely earnest | 
appeal for consecrat ion and soul-sav-
ing. re jec t ing cold, s tereotyped for-
mal i ty and r e t u r n i n g <" apostolic 
wal an<l methods. Tin- former ad-
dress was t h e learned nre o( t h e 
teacher w i th sugges t ! "" tor a week 's 
t h o u g h t ; t he l a t t e r was II,.- Inspiring, 
moving appeal of th« i-onsecratsd 
evangel is t , w i thou t 111! -.•inhlanee of 
"mini key l u g . " as .hr t t he ltl|>-
pan t . mirth-provokllnt m i k - s o l some 
M t e Beasts MoMnaon. of HtacWstocV, 
and M r . Banders Wllks, of t he N e w 
Hope neighborhood, were marr ied last 
Wednesday, November 23fd, 1904, by 
ItoV. A- f t o c f i , a t t h e Bapt i s t paaon-
age a t Blaclaitock. 
Payfar laiugtrs. 
M r B . B . Caldwell, Esq., asks us t o 
say t o those managers and commis-
sioners of election, who have n o t ye t 
l i m i t e d t h e i r pay, t h a t he h a s the i r 
m o m ? a n d will be glad to have t h e m 
call a n d g e t I t as soon aa convenient . 
O n a m o u n t of t h e Baptist conven-
t ion now In session, t l iere will he no 
prayer m e e t i n g Service a t any of Mie 
city churches tomorrow af te rnoon or 
evening. 
BoIInto G n a f C . 
Members a re reminded t h a t t h e 
Grange will meet Saturday a t I ! a . 
m . sharp, and l h a t Mr. W. A. . lames, 
s t a t e secretary will a t t e n d and ad-
dress t h e mee t ing . 
TWO CONVENTIONS IN CHESTER! 
Baptist Convention and Robinson's Convention 
TSIKS o r . s o B s c a t r T i o i i : 
TWO b p t U B S A V8AR, 
O f C h r i s t m a s <V>nds j r r i \ inj; e v c r v d a y . W e a l w a y s h a v e some-
t h i n g n e w and d a i n l \ t o s h o w j n d our pr ices a re a l w a y s the Cheap-
est w h e n q u a l i t y is o i n s i J e r e d . 
W e mos t h e a r t i l y i f ivi te the vis i t ing min i s te r s to m a k e our s t o r e 
h e a d q u a r t e r s whi le in C h e s t e r . If y o u h a v e le t te rs t o w r i t e or a n y -
t h i n g o ( - t h e o u r oltico is . y o u r s , • v. . . 
See Our Souvehfr Spoons of Chester Baptist Church. 
Fine Repa i r i ng a Spec ia l ty . 
H Mr . J. P . Ay cock spen t yesterday «ln 
• Yorkvi l l e . 
Mt*» Mangle Anderson, of Lowry-
Dr . a n d Mrs. Char les B . Hyde spen t 
S a t u r d a y In Book H1U. - - > 
• w h s MaT B e n y , of Greenvil le, ta 
^ • v i s i t ing Mlw Sa3lle Kennedy. ^ 
Mr. W. B. Na i l , spen tT l iankag iv lng 
M h d a y vety pleasantly In Cha r lo t t e . 
Miss K a t e Allen, of Yorkvil le , la 
3 ^ ^ vis i t ing Mlas Alice HedgpaUi, 
* Mr. H e n r y J o r d a n , o f ' W y l l e s Mill, 
waa In t l ie city a few hours Sa tu rday , 
fijk Mlas Fannie B u t t o n l e f t for Moore, 
H Spa r t anburg county , Sa tu rday , to 
t each scltool. 
• - Mm. Impale Gibson re turned yrater-
| K day f rom a two moat l ia ' visi t i nCha r -
Q B lo l te . 
^ n t . i l . C. Johns ton , of Luray , S. 
K -C., arr ived Sa turday n igh t t o visit 
H Mrs C. C. Edwards . 
H MIs&Neal and*-Mlas Bessie Woods, 
• of Loci thar t , spen t F r iday a n d Satur-
• d a y a t i l r . W. T . Woods' . 
| — Mrs. David Caldwel l , of Colum6la , 
I w h o lias been spending a few days at 
| Capt . -E . P . Moore's, h a s gone home. 
Miss Edna McLurespent f rom Sat ur-
day even ing un t i l yesterday at- home 
f rom Char lo t te . 
. MraTibilly McNeei a n d Miss Nun-
nery , of L a n d o , were In t h e c j ty 
S a t u r d a y . 
. Mr. J o h n H a m l e t t , of Spa r t anburg , 
who has been visi t ing Mr. Sam Hedg-
p a t h , w e n t home Saturday . 
Mr . Will ie H i n n a n t went, t p Rldge-
way Tl iursday to visit, h i s •: pa ren t s , 
' M r . and Mrs . W. Y . i i i n n a n t . 
t ' . . . Mm. Berslia Walke r and Miss fte-
^ becea Roily s p e n t Tl ianksglvlng wi th 
j Mrs. T , J . C u n n i n g h a m . 
• . . Ml*. J . A . Hedgpa th and cl i l ldren. I 
, - ^ o T C i o v e r , are visi t ing Mr. H e d g p a t h ' s 
' ' parents , Mr. and Mrs. W . C . Hedgpat l i . 
& Mrs. L u l a Hood, of Bock l l l i l . went 
| f e " borne Sa turday a f t e r spending a few 
d a y s wi th iier pa ren t s . 
Dr . and Mrs. Robe r t Wylle, of New 
York , a r r ived in t h e c i ty Sabba th and 
£ v . ' a r e t h e gues ts of Cap t . arid Mrs. E. P. 
' M o o r e . . m 
Mrs. Amel ia Wise a n d t w o l i t t l e 
^ T t B M f f r t o r s have re turned f rom a two 
visi t t o her fa ther- in- law, Mr. 
^ ^ A leaande r Wise. 
I ff? ' - . . -Miss Bessie Pa t t e r son , of For t Mill. 
- < - w h o h a s been visi t ing her b r o t h e r , 
wi- . -M#. B . E . Pa t t e r son , w e n t t o Rich-
gSv^fcirg. S a t u r d a y . ^ 
feeS - Milf G e r t r u d e Brown ' r e tu rned to 
" O r r ^ f l U t l o n yes terday, a f t e r a few 
^ ' ' d b j K ^ . ^ ] ^ . , t o her p a r e n t s a t Bock 
Miss 6. J a n l e McDonald,. ed 12, 
year* a b t f V mra ths^ y s n o g s a t ctilkl of 
Mr. a n d Mrs. W : S. McDonald, of 
Stover , died about «o ' c lock Sabba th 
a f t e rnoon , Nov. 21th, M04, a f t e r a 
th ree weeks'- illness, wi th Pyemia. 
T h e funera l service was conducted by 
h e r pastor , Rev. C . G. Brown, a t He-
bron chu rch yesterday af te rnoon about 
t w o o'clock a n d t h e bur ia l was In t h e 
cemetery the re . 
IfeljpfltolBp Caled Off. 
O n account of t h e Bap t i s t Conven-
t lon now in session, t h e r e wtll be rto 
p rayer mee t ing service at any of t h e 
c i ty churches tomorrow a f t e rnoon or 
evening. 
BaOftm tange. 
Members are reminded t h a t t he 
Grange will irifeet Sa turday at 11 a . m. 
sharp , arid t h a t ' Mr W. A. J a m e s , 
s t a t e secre tory , -wni a t t e n d a n d ad-
dress t h e 'mee t ing . -
Address to Pupils. 
Bev. J . S. Moffatt . I). D.. spoke to 
t l i e public h igh school pupi ls t h i s 
morning on tlie " R e a l against t h e 
A p p a r e n t , " T h e address i s repor ted 
a s fu l l of though t and force. 
G R E A T BABGA1NS In blanket*. 
H a f n e r Bros. 
T i e Monument Witt Built. 
A c o m m i t t e e of Ave f rom Walker-
Gaston camp, Messrs. Cross. <'aidwell, 
n a i l , Knox and Culp, met llie com 
m l t t e e of live f rom Chester Chap te r 
l>. Of C , Mesdames. Cnmpliell. Jones , 
Melton, Corklll and Cage, at i he 
Caniphell House on Saturday and ro? 
conslde/ed t h e monument ques t ion . 
Af ter -an amicable discussion. It waa 
resolved to build t h e monument at 
once. T h e contract will Is- given out 
a s soon a s specifications e tc . can lie 
obta ined. 
Tl ie commi t t ee hope tha t every 
man . woman and child in Ches ter 
county , will give some a m o u n t , large 
or small , t o t h e f u n d . Let us all 
work toge ther and unveil t h e monu-
ment on t h e l l t h of April , l l i f t . I lie 
anniversary of t h e depa r tu r e or t he 
Htli reg iment for t h e war . 
T H E W A T E R S \ S P R A T T CO. 
will cont inue t h e i r big sale probablv 
Into December, a s It Is being so liberal-
ly patronized by t h e wise public, who 
hilly apprec ia te the great values tielng 
offered t h e m . 
Delightfal Hostess. 
Mrs. I McD Hood .a lways a delight-
ful hostess, proved herself exception-
ally so on Thanksg iv ing evening, 
when she en t e r t a ined in honor ol he r 
g i f t ed , highly cu l tu red and Alarming 
gues t . Mrs. Duncan Clinch RoliertNon. 
of Columbia. I t was a n Informal 
neighborhood affa i r , but thorouglili 
enjoyable music added g r t a t l y t o t h e 
pleasure of tlie evening. Mot>t l ia luty 
and delicious r e f r e shmen t s were s e r v 
ed, followed by f ru i t s , t h e rare, s»t-el 
Tangareen oranges being especially en-
joyed. Those present were Mrs. Boh 
er l Love, Mrs. l iernle Marshall, Mrs. 
William Leckle. Mrs. Will Whi te . 
Mrs. J o h n Hood. Mrs. ( j u l t m a n Hood. 
Mrs. I>, C. Robertson. Miss May 
Hood and l i t t l e Miss Adal lne, who 
in a sweet voice sang severa l . ka tchy 
comic songs. 
F O U R T H O B O U G H B B E D Berk-
sh i re sows for sale cheap- Can be 
registered. J . S m i t h Hard in . Black-
s tock , S. C. < 2->2t 
W r H e - l u l f o n L " " * * * 
" I n T r i n i t y C h u r c h , Bayonne, N. J . , 
yesterday a f t e h i o o n Miss Belle Green 
Mulford, d a u g h t e r of Mr. and Mnt. 
Randolph M. Mulford, waa "married to 
Dr . Robe r t H . Wylle, of t h i s c i t y , In 
t h e presence of a large number 'of per-
sonal f r iends , many of whom w e n t out 
f rom t h i s c i ty for t h e occasion. 
Tl ie br ide 's only a t t e n d a n t was 
her s is ter , Miss Louise Mulford, and 
Mr, Amos R . ' E n o , of t h i s c i ty , acted 
as bes t man . 
Tfie ushers were Dr . Wylle Moore, 
D r . Bax te r Moore, Mr. S l m s G . Wylle 
and Mr . Rober t Mulford. 
T h e r e was no reception and Im-
mediate ly a f t e r t l ie ceremony Dr. and 
Mrs. Wylle l e f t . f o r a s o u t h e r n t r i p . 
O n t h e i r return t h e y will l ive a t No.-
31 Wes t T h l r t y - f l f t h s t r e e t . 
Dr . Robe r t H . Wylle Is one of t h e 
best known of t h e younger surgeons 
of New York , a n d Is a b ro the r of Dr . 
W. Gill Wylle.—New York Hera ld , 
N o r . 24tli. 
Death of I r s . A. C Rosborottgh. 
Mrs. A . C. Koeborough, r e l i c t of t h e 
late Rob t . A . Rosborough, died a t t l ie 
home of Iter daugh te r , Mrs. E. L . 
Garr ison, Jus t n o r t h of town 'yes te r -
day a t 6 a . m . T h e Immedia te cause 
of h e r dea th was Br igh t ' s Disease. 
Mis. Rosborough was In t h e 76th year 
of t ier age, 
M n . Boaborough was a n a t i v e of 
Ches ter oonn ty , b u t a t a n early age 
she moved to Ridge way, wliere she 
s p e n t t h e g rea te r p a r t of her l ife. In 
1850 she marr ied R . A . Roeborough, 
wbodlCd In 1818, a n d of t h e i r union 
several chi ldren were t o r n . Of these 
For COTTON GINS, ENGINES, 
and MACHINERY in General. FRUIT CAKE 
O. M c K E O W N & SONS. B L A N K E T S sold for f8.no will be 
closed out a t W.00. ' Haft \er Bros. Why So Easy? 
Why Is it t h a t in nine mil of t en 
homicide cases In ti l ls si a le It h made 
.easy lor I lie defendant "Main t n i t r 
T h a t Is a s u b j e c t wlu.-h we ih lnk 
should receive t h e at t u i t i on of earn-
est legislators: It should nf course, tie 
considered by lawyers and Judges who 
a re in sympathy wltli 11n- popular de-
mand for a more s t r l d nliscrvauce of 
for C h r i s t m a s . 
PHONE 98—2. CORNWELL, 8 C. 1 pound Cafce...$ .36 
3 pound Cake... 1.06 
6 pound Cake... 1.76 
10 pound Cake... 3.60 
I C E D O R P L A I N . 
Mr. R. R. l l a f n e t spen t Fr iday In 
Columbia. * 
Mr. Mannle Wochtel left for S t . 
Louis Sabba th n igh t . 
Mr. Harry W i t h e r s spent S a l i l a t h 
In Char lo t t e . 
Miss Maggie Holly re turned f rom 
Char les ton Sa turday evening. 
Measrri. Clarence and Zemp 'Corn-
well, are s p e n d l n g a while In Rock Hill. 
Rev. a n d Mrs. J . II. IHxson. of 
Waxhaw, spent Sabba th In t h e c i ty . 
Dr. and Mrs. T h o m a s Carol hers, of 
Ilock Hill , were In t h e city yes terday. 
Mls^ Nellie Anderson spent Wednes-
day a n d Tl iursday in Hickory, N. C-, 
w i th Mrs. Rusher . 
Mr. J . E.' Pa t te rson and family, of 
F o r t Mill, spent Thursday wi th his 
b ro the r , Mr. R. E. Pa t t e r son . 
Mr. W. A: Belit t le, of Winnsboro, 
spen t last n ight In t h e c i ty wi th n r . 
and Mrs. D. J . Macaiilay. 
Miss Sal lie Fry , of Newton. N. C.. 
who h a s lieen vis i t ing Mrs. Jul ia 
Campbell, went t» Columbia yester-
day. 
Mrs. J . O . Jackson, of Lancas ter , 
was In the c i ty a few hours yes terday 
on her way t o Winnsboro to spend t h e 
day. 
Miss Chloe Nicholson, of Ridge 
Spr ing, Is visi t ing Mrs. D. J . Macau-
ley a n d at t end ing t l ie Bapt 1st conven-
t ion . 
Miss A. F . Will iams, of Columbia , 
who h a s been spending a few days 
w i t h h e r s is ter , Mrs. Alex Frazer , will 
go home tod^y. 
Miss For res t Fielding, of F lor ida , Is 
spend ing several days w i t h Mrs,' J . 
W . Falwell o n h e r way home f rom a 
v is i t a t Lynchburg , V a . 
Miss May me Darby , of Lowryvllle, 
who h a s been vis i t ing Miss H a t t i e 
May Hardee , w e n t home th i s morning . 
Miss Ha rdee accompanied h e r . 
Mr. J . R.' Bank"lead and t w o •chil-
d ren a t t ended t h s funera l of h i s oous-
lli, Miss J a n l e McDonald, a t Hebron 
yes t e rday . 
Mrs. W. L. Ferguson r e tu rned Fr i -
day even ing f rom Greensboro, N. C v 




slayer was "prob&bh ' in llie r igh t . 
Ihe difficulty of bis n - t n u g freedom 
before t r ia l should U- u rea l : it liie 
protiahillty Is against liini. lie should 
he kept In Jail. Men ar>' granted tiail. 
and ridicnlousiy small t a i l , when ihe 
evidence <if inurder is >trong. in 
Nor th Carolina oh Saturday lul l for 
Ihe man who killed ano ther In an al-
terca t ion was tlxed at t'Jiumil. How-
ever poor Ihe d*4«NtaTTt and however 
low in the social scale his victim, no 
manxlayer should lie allowed lo l l In a 
practically nominal Sinn unless Ihe 
just 1 hear inn rtf t h e dt-l.-udanr is so 
Hear as t o make the tri-i1 a tm-re foi-
I$ijr W i g o n L o a d s 'if F u r n i t u r e a r e 
n o w p o u r i n g i n t o VV. R . N A I L ' S 
R | - : 0 R A C K E T S T O R E . O u r f a -
c i l i t i es l o r c o n d u c t i n g a g e n e r a l m e r -
c a n t i l e b u s i n e s s h a v i n g b e e n g t e a t l y 
i n c r e a s e d d u r i n g t h e las t t w e l v e 
m o n t h s . W e a r e n o w R i v i n g b e t t e r 
v a l u e s lo r t h e m o t l e y t h a n e v e r b e -
f o r e . T h e h i g h p r i c e d c o n c e r n s of 
t h i s c i ty . i re b e g i n n i n g to f ee l t h e u n -
d e r t o w of o u r L O W P R I C E S . 
W. R. Nail's 
Red Racket Store, aliout some great men who liegan 
poor and did not end rich. Every-
body'a Magazine h a s been doing a 
great service to American boyhood hy 
reminding a s of some such, past and 
present . T h e r e was Agassi?., who re-
fused to lect uty al live hundred dol-
lars a ulghl because he was too busy 
to make mouey. Char les S u m m e r 
declined to lecture at any price be-
cause. he sa id , as sena tor all h i s t i m e 
lielonged t o Massachusetts . Spur-
geon refused t o come to America to 
Deliver flfty lectures at one thousand 
dol lars a n i g h t , s a j i n g he could do 
be t to r : he conld stay in London and 
t r y t o save tlfty souls. Emerson 
s teadfas t ly declined to Increase ills 
Income beyond twelve hundred dol-
lars, because he wanted h i s t t m e t o 
t h i n k . O t h e r s were Webs te r . Clay. 
Lincoln, George Will iam Cur t i s , 
Thoreau , Beeclier. and Dr. H o l m e s . -
Orangeburg News. 
pei^can 
4I r ing less lleans. 
•aimed goods 
th or appe t i t e 
H Wc have 
lo r making 
C H R I S T M AS IS ? 
all t h e mater ia l lie. 
your cakes. 
Layer raisins, Ijllc 
Seeded ral.slns. hie 
Cur ran t s . [ I l lcar to 
Citron, 2oc. per II). 
Prunes. 10 and 12 . 
Eva| iorated |n»ach« 
Evaporated apr lco . . 
Evaporated apples. 12 (c. per lb. 
B u c k w h e a t c a k e s a r e a w f u l good 
t h e s e Qi|d morn ings . W c h a v e it in 
? . 4% and 6 lb . p a c k a g e s , wh ich a r e 
15, 25 a n d 50c r e spec t i ve ly . 
H e a d q u a r t e r s for t h e b e s t . 
^ E m m e t Rodman was In t h e 
c i t y yesterday on h i s r a t u r n to BeUi-
a n y High sclmol f r o m . a few days ' vls-
| 6 to h i s pa ren t s , a t Rodman . 
Mas t e r O t i s Hi l ton , of Rock Hil l , 
• * Who came down Tliursday to visi t h i s 
- g r a n d f i t h e r . Mr. N . P . Joli t iston, has 
gone home. 
i v ' Mr. D. E . C I o u g h , who I s p u t t l n g i n 
new macliinery In t h e Sprlngsteln 
i* mlH, moved h i s faml\jr to t h i s c i ty 
^ • f r o m Wlpnsboro Sa tu iday . 
*-• - Mr». 'May H u g h e s a n d son Ha l , of 
Y; - Bbtokstoelc, a n d Mr. Edgar Culler, of 
Orangeburg , s p e n t Sa turday In tl'ie 
: Mrs. J enn ie T ink le r , of Rock Hil l , 
w h o h a t bean-.visiting relat ives in t l ie 
^ a n d oohnty, w e n t home Sa tu r -
KLUTTZ 
W E T H A N K our good f r iends for 
t h e k indness shown us du r ing t h e 
sickness Of our son Willie. Jos. Mor-
row and family . 
IRWIN & CULVERN. 
BIG NEW STORE 
h e r fa t t i e r . 
Mr . A. W . B a m e t t , of Miami , F l a . , 
who has been spending a few days 
w i t h Mrs. B a r n e t t , a t Mr. B. J . Jo r -
dan ' s , a t Wylles Mill, was in tlie c i ty 
F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n on h i s return home. 
Mrs. 6 . T . Schorb and d a u g h t e r , 
Miss A n n a Cherry Schorb, of York-
vllle, passed th rough yes terday morn-
ing on t h e i r way home from a v i s i t to 
t h e fo rmer ' s daugh te r , Mrs. T . B. 
Ke l t , a t F o r t L a w n . 
Mr , M. H. W a c h t e i Is in S t . Louts 
buy ing t w o car loads of mules a n d 
horses, which a re expected to a r r ive 
t h e l a t t e r p a r t of t h e week. Jones 
A Oo.' will m a k e I t lively a round t b e l r 
s tables when t i n 11 ret s tock of t h e 
M n . Maggie Lee E rwln , of Stfeel 
Creek, h a s been In t l i e c i ty several 
d a y a t o be w i th h e r b r o t h e r , Mr . S . A. 
E rwln , Who te a t t h e hospi ta l f o r 121 
operat ion- H e r m o t h e r , Mr*. Lee Kr-
wln, arr ived Sabba th . While here 
they a re t l ie gues ts of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Sledge. 
Col . J . W . Reed la kep t p re t ty busy 
In Chester , supplying t l ie grocers 
w i t h e a t a b l e s for the l r ' cus tomers , b u t 
)M»)«iok>tw6 d a y s off l as t week and 
w o r i M t h e "town* along t l ie C, ft N-
W. ra i lway. H e a t e T h a n k * t v l r i g 
d i n n e r in Hickory, a n d Jie s a y s . l t 
Auction Sale. 
O n Tl iursday. December 15th, 11*M, 
10 a . m. , a t my farm near F o r t Lawn, 
S. C. , I will sell at auc t ion t h e follow-
ing : F o u r mules. » head c a t t l e (5 
high grade milch cows), 1 registered 
Guernsey bul l , 2 years old, No. 
18 hogs, 300 bushels corn, 4,000 bun-
d les fodder , 8 tons hay, 1 wagon, 1 
buggy, -1 mower and rake, f a rming 
Implements , e t c . Terma, Cash. 
A. J . B O Y D . 
• fit-t*r Fort. L a w n , 8 . C. 
Mr . E d g a r Culler , of Orangeburg , Is 
i d t i n g a t t h e home of h i s brot l ier ln-
iw. D r , F . M. Dur l i am, a t Black-
s u c h u n u s u a l m o n e y s a v i n g b a r g a i n s a s w i l l b e m o s t - p l e a t -
i n g to y o u . 
A s i g h t a n d f e e l of t h e s e h o t b a r g a i n s w i l l q u i c k l y c o n -
v i n c e y o u t h a t s u c h g o o d w a r m w i n t e r g o o d s w e r e n e v e r 
b e f o r e o f f e r e d y o u f o r s o w e e - l i t t l e p r i c e a s y o u r c h e a p e s t 
f r i e n d K l u t t z i s n o w d e t e r m i n e d t o l e t y o u h a v e t h e m a t . 
MAGAZINES Don't Pay Three Prices 
LET US HAVE YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION 
M u n a e y . 
L a d i e s ' H o m e J o u r n a l - . 
S a t u r d a y E v e n i n g P o s t . 
W o m a n ' s H o m e C o m p a n i o n . 
M c C l u r e ' s . 
C o s m o p o l i t a n . 
L e s l i e ' s P o p u l a r M o n t h l y . 
S c r i b o e r ' s i • 
H a r p e r ' s . 
D e l i n e a t o r . 
D e s i g n e r . , 
A r g o s y . 
S m a r t S e t . 
W o r W ' s W o r k . 
and Mrs. E. L . Garr ison, of Bock l l l i l , 
J . A. Rosborougli, of Lugoff, and Mrs. 
T . B. T e a m , of Camden, survive to 
m o u m t h e i r m o t h e r ' s loss. T w o 
bro thers also, Messrs. W. L. Bosbor-
ougli, of Albion, and E. F Rosborougli, 
of Florence, a r e l e f t to mourn a s i s te r ' s 
d e a t h . 
Mrs. Rosborough wasof a p rominen t 
fami ly , and she leaves hosts of f r i ends 
aild re la t ives to deplore her death . 
51 te had, long been a cons is tent Chris-
t i a n , a n d - h e r up r igh t life ' was a n e r -
empllBcatioti of t h e . way In wh ich 
t h e f a c t t h a t K l u t t z ' B i g N e w S t o r e B a r g a i n s a r e a l l b r a n d 
n e w U p - T o - D a t e g o o d s , n o o l d g o o d s a t a l l , e v e r y t h i n g s p i c k 
a n d s p a n , f r e s h a n d n e w a n d t h e v e r y l a t e s t s t y l e s a n d t h e 
g r e a t v a r i e t y f o r y o u to s e l e c t I r o m is t r u l y w o n d e r f u l . 
Y o u w i l l m a k e (or y o u r s e l f a n e x p e n s i v e m i s t a k e if y o u 
n o w b u y a n y t h i n g w h a t e v e r b e f o r e y o u first a e e t h e u n m i t c b -
a b l e b a r g a i n s i n • , 
T h e O l d Rel iable J e w e l e r . 
H a m i l t o n ' s 
As a ru le , k n o w but l i t t le re -
g a r d i n g t h e e y e s or t h e inside of a 
w a t c h . H o w i m p o r t a n t t h e n to 
consul t t h e a d v i c e .of o n e qual i f ied 
to r e n d e r c o m p e t e n t s e r v i c e s a n d 
w h o s e s e r v i c e s g ive s a t i s f ac t i on . 
This you will find In 
S M E R I N Q 
SS.-?-;'.-.-- ~ -- " . " . 
3 1 — 1 M a n y C h e s t e r R e a d e r s H a v e 
P ^ T " . " H e a r d it a n d P r o f i t e d T h e r e b y 
t "Good news travels f a s t " and th< 
thousands of bad hack sufferers In 
£~r"- — Chester are triad to learn t h a t prompt 
relief i s wi th in t h e i r reach. Mat.* 
- lame, weak and aching ba rk Is hart 
more, t hanks to Doan s Kidney I'll 
% • O u r ci t izens are tel l ing the irood ne. 
i- of t h e i r experience wi th I he (> 
Quaker Remedy. Here Is an examr 
wor th reading: 
C. W. Walla. 
broker , of 117 Laurens 
Car l lng tonSt . , ex tended . says : " limui's 
Kidney Pills heneflted me more ureal -
IT t h a n any o the r remedy I ever used. 
I suffered f rom hackache for montlis 
at a t ime , an severe fet t imes as t o al-
most lay m e ' u p A s h a r p pain would 
s t r ike me right a r r o s s t h e small of my 
back once in a while tliat would make 
me alfnost yell right o u t . T h e kidney 
. secretions were very dark In color, full 
1 bf sediment and very annoying from 
•» t h e i r t o o f requent actions, part icular-
ly at n ight . I t r ied a number of rem-
edies but without reliefunt-11 I got a 
box of Doau's Kidney Pills. Oil tak-
ing them I experienced a change for 
t he be t t e r almost immediate ly . T h e 
backache soon left me, t he kidney's 
became normal and regular so I could 
go to bed and sleep all night and arise 
in t h e morning feeling rested and re-
f r e shed . " 
Plenty more proof l ike t h i s f rom 
Chester*people. Call at Pryor-McKee 
Drug Co s s tore and ask what their 
customer* report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 
cents . Foster-Mllbum Co.. Buffalo. 
I f . Y.. sole agents for t he Cnl ted 
States . 
Kememtter t he name noon ' s and 
t ake no o the r . 
Wine of Cardui 
Cured Her. 
213 Booth Prior Street, 
ATUUTM, Qi . , March 21, BOS. 
1 suffered for four months with 
extreme nerroosnos and lassitude. 
I had a linking feeling in my 
stomach which no medicine teemed 
to relieve, and losing my appetite 
I became weak and lost my vital-
ity. In three wwki I loct fourteen 
pounds of flesh and felt tha t i most 
find speedy relief to regain my 
health. Having beard Wine of 
Caidni praised by several of my 
friends, I sent for a bottle and V H 
aertainly very pleased with the 
Results. Within three days a y 
appetite returned and my stomach 
troubled me no more. 1 could 
dig** my food without difficulty 
And the nervousness gradually 
diminished. Nature performed 
her functions without difficulty 
and I am once more a happy and 
a Dollar Bottle'of 
Wine of Cardui Today, 
Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
CHE8TER COUNTY. 
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 I n s u r a n c e I n F o r c e . 
M o n e y on h a n d to p a y all losses 
p r o m p t l y . 
S a f e i n s u r a n c e a t ve ry li t t le cos t . 
Insure be fo re y o u b u r n . 
J. R. CUI.P, 
Treasurer and Agent . 
S . T . M c K E O W N , 
Pres ident . 
How to Raise 
Who Succeeds with Them l o s t B< i 
Keeper i t Home. 
* Sp many Inquires have been made of 
t h e members of t he Wes t End flower 
c lub a s t o how they grow the i r fine 
ch rysan themums , t h a t they desire t o 
answer t h e m all a t once th rough the 
£p)umns of T h e Journa l . They give 
t h e following informat ion which will 
be of IntSfest jus t now to al l Bower 
growers. 
F r o m U » tuMtlte sS A j a i i . t e 
middle of May Is t he only t i m e to set 
ou t chrysan themums. W e Intend t o 
p lant about May 1st. 
Give some reliable IIor 1st your or-
der, asking h im to select for you an 
assort ment of early blooming varie-
ties. He will sell tlietri a t SO c e n t s 
per do/en. We have sent no f u r t h e r 
nil t han (Jaltisvllle. Oa., for ours, be-
cause we understood t h a t t h e r e we 
could get p lan t s grown o u t of doors, 
which, for our c l imate , might have 
the advau lage of those f rom no r the rn 
greenhouses. 
Prepare your beds well. T o ordi-
nary garden soil add a l i t t l e ro t t ed 
manure , free from sawdust , and add 
enough sand to make the mix tu re 
l ight , l i must he pulverized and Well 
drained, but no t necessarily r icher 
than for common vegetables. Put o u t 
the plants J 1-2 feet apar t , and shade, 
without excluding the a i r , for about 
ii« days. Ik. not allow t h e m ID suffer 
(or water , but too much may cause 
f t e r they are se t . wa te r f r equen t -
utd do not forget to loosen the soil 
•i a hoe. If t he ground looks packed. 
When tliey are e igh t Inches high 
pinch off t h e toj*i lii order t o make 
out . T h e un in i t i a t ed 
grower is ap t t o be dismayed a t t h e 
ucress of I lie manouver , bu t It Is 
ntlrely normal for a bud to apper at 
he lia.se of each leaf. Simply pinch 
ml all except t h e h ighes t th ree , so 
tha t t h e s t r e n g t h of t l ie p lant may go 
in to these , each of which Is t o bear 
vigorous out-of-door 
plant will produce th ree inag|.lticent 
blooms. Yo tmi iLAud t h a t t h i s bud-
ding process will con t inue al l s u m m e r . 
Let t he disbudding con t inue also. 
beds will need hoeing every 
few weeks, and t l ie p lan t s m u s t nev-
be allowed to droop for w a n t of 
i ter If well d ra ined , chrysan the-
ums will d r ink lucredlbly; o ther -
ise they will rot. 
When the p lan ts are IX Inches high, 
t ie t h e m to reeds. L a t e r on give a 
pa ra te suppor t t o each of t l i em. a s 
they become q u i t e heavy, and the fall 
winds mus t not be allowed to bruise 
the blossoms by dash ing t h e m t o ? 
Jus t before tlie Augus t rains begin 
a r t your forcing. A spadeful of 
f r e s h liorse m a n u r e t u r n e d uuder w i th 
a spading fork between each p lant . 
apparent ly 
South Carolina t h a t a judge on t h e 
bench Is a kind of wooden Image, wi th-
o u t a u t h o r i t y , w i t h o u t power to give 
a n expression and only pe rmi t t ed to 
be t h e medium through which l?gal 
p la t i tudes are t r a n s m i t t e d to t h e 
Jury— the una t t en t l ve jury . Succes-
sive legislatures have succeeded In 
t r imming off Judicial power t i l l t l ie 
man oa t h e bench Is l i t t l e more t i tan 
a figurehead. We believe t l ie Judge 
shomd be a v l ta t fo rce a M s t t 
t a o l f ac to r m c h a s a r e , 
t he Judges on t h e federal bench and 
fn t h e "New Y o r k courts." Tl ie guil ty 
dread t h e m . 
T h e p rompt act ion of Judge Ernest 
Gary In t ak ing precaut ions for t he 
protect ion of a negro In Greenyood 
county te t o be commended. T h e 
protect ion of a prisoner before he Is 
indicted or b rough t before a court 
may lie considered a s without t h e pro-
vince of tlie Judiciary, but a s cour t s 
a re cons t i tu ted for t h e execution of 
Justice 'under t h e laws and as the 
law is t he supreme au tho r i t y of t lie 
s t a t e , w h a t g r e a t e r moral obligat ion 
has a n officer representing the people 
t h a n to endeavor t o ma in ta in t h e 
supremacy of t h e law? In t h e Green-
wood case, t h e lynching would have 
been doubly horrible, for according to 
the reports t h e evidence of t h e prison-
e r ' s gu i l t Is f a r f rom convincing. Y e t 
a mob of ignorant and prejudiced 
would doubt less l a v e lynched ID the 
hea t of pahslon. Tl ie mob must not 
be allowed t o act In any case; t h e mob 
never can be t rus ted .—Tlie S ta t e . 
The Ambidrextral Culture Society. 
As defined by Its secre tary . t l ie 
principles which it Is t h e object of t lie 
AmMdext ra l Cu l tu re Society of Eng-
land to ma in ta in are : F i r s t , t h a t !t 
is possible t o do two t h i n g s well a t t h e 
same t i m e , and t h a t every ordinar i ly 
intel l igent person is capable of becom-
ing a n expert In t l ie per formance of 
wo concur ren t and unre la ted ac t s as 
te can be 111 t h e separa te accomplish-
ment of one. Second. t h a t t h e ac t s 
which are t h u s des ignated as concur-
of s imul taneous .a re, so f a r a s tli£ 
sense caiw de t e rmine , absolutely so 
wha teve r t h e ref inement of analysis 
and science may u l t ima te ly declare 
t h e m to be. Fo r all prac t ica l purposes 
they occur precisely a t t h e same In-
s t a n t , t h o u g h they may be theore t i -
cally no th ing more t h a n inconceiva-
bly rapid a t t e n a t l o n s of voli t ion. 
T h i r d , t h a t a ce r t a in amoun t of s im-
ul taneous work, under specified con-
d i t ions . Is hea l t hy and expedient . 
F o u r t h , t ha t under o t h e r pa r t i cu la r 
-condit ions i t Is necessary and ha rm-
F i f t h . t l i a t while I t I s , bo th 
proper and advantageous to prepare 
and qual i fy chi ldren f o r t h e execu-
t ion of two-lianded work, and more 
especially of two-handed wr i t i ng du r -
ing t h e i r scliool l ife. It would tie un-
wise If n o t 'pernicious, t o encourage 
prescribe for a r t i sans and o t h e r s 
t l ie least a m o u n t of s imul taneous man-
ual labor over and above ' w h a t has 
t o m e d i r e c t e d , t w i l l sell before t lw 
M ^ e c i t J ^ £ p t f V 
Monday, the 5th of Dsccmbar, 
1904, the foUowhqf described rea l 
estate, t o - w i l i n g . 
All that lot o r | M o * i of land, s l taa te . 
tnd CM 
of Sidney. 
by lands of . few"* 
den t r a c t , 
t rac t lias been divided Into It) t h r e e 
t rac t s known a s t f t e t No. l .STo .1 «OB 
No. 3. and will to sold accordingly. 
" conta lus l M a t r r i , No ,*con ta ins 
res and No. J , contains 
e l , t ra 
of land s i tua te , ly ing 
in the oounty of Chester and par t ly In 
the county- of York , >tste a foresa id . 
hers and known 
t rac t . 
ALSO 
Roddey a n d 
.e McFaddeu 
s ln ing by 
t rac t , bounded 
>, Heorge Corn -
lie too s t rong, even wlien t l ie 
Is luit , if t he ground be 'kep t q u i t e 
wet : and the manure will no t burn 
when tu rned under and not exposed 
to t l i e sun. 
I>o t h i s about t l ie first of Augus t . 
again in t h r e e weeks, and t h e last 
t i m e hi t h e middle of September , 
when the flower-buds begin t o form. 
' Inch off all but one bud a t t h e t o p 
of each s t em, and feed t h r e e t i m e s a 
week wi th a spadeful of cow m a n u r e ^ , l e f t . h a n d should n o t . 
s t i r red Into a t u b of wa te r . Irtscon- ' . . . . 
effective execut ion o F t l i e work t o be; 
done In t h e several Industr ies of man- . 
u f a r t u r l n g l ife. 
Comment ing upon t h i s subject t he 
New York Medical Record says t h a t 
"There would seem to be no valid 
Inue ti l ls wlien t i le buds show color. 
( I i rysan t l i emums require a t t e n t i o n 
almost daily: and the woman t h a t 
ipends the summer away f rom home, 
or t he woman t h a t gives lier man-
servant Instruct ions, a n d t h e n goes on 
her way rejoicing In t h e f a i t h t h a t 
they will he car r ied o u t In de ta i l , will 
d o w e l l t o g l v e the garden space t o 
less ext ravagant flowers. Tl ie Insects 
list he constant ly watched: for if 
left alone for any leng th of t i m e , 
tbey multiply amazingly, and a re de-
s t ruc t ive . 
If all t h i s Is t roublesome, spend 
your t i m e more congenially, for "coo-
a m o r a c " Is t h e only method for grow-
ing these flowers successfully.—Atlan-
a Jou rna l . ** 
Is Beauty Only 8kin Deep? 
Beauty Is only skin deep, b a t t h e 
forces tha t c rea te beauty a t e ao deep 
is t he founta in f rom which they flow, 
wlien t h e Blood Is charged wi th Im-
pur i t i e s Beauty disappears, when t h e 
a t any ra te , lie pu t t o f a r g r e a t e r use 
t h a n Is a t p r e sen t t h e case. T h e 
compara t ive lack of ski l l In the . 
l e f t hand Is f requent ly a 
discomfort and even of low to t h e It* 
d i v i d u a l . " - Public Opin ion . 
FROM 80UTH AFRICA. 
New Way of Using Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy-
'As a proof tliat. Chamber la in ' s Cough 
Remedy Is a cure sui table for old a n d 
young, 1 pen you t h e following: 
neighbor of mine had a child JuBt. 
t w o mont l i s old. I t liad a very 
cough and t l ie pa ren t s d id no t know 
what t o g ive I t . I suggest* " 
they would get a bo t t l e of Chamber-
blood Is pure . i In face 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN C H E S T E R . 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
All ohronlo diseases treated without 
kn i fe or drug*. 
Examinat ion without oharge. 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r 8 * l u d « e n d 
- V a l l e y S t r e e t * . 
els regular , prevents tlie blood 
lug ladencd wi th bile and waste m a t ' 
t e r , make the skin clear, eyes b l i g h t 
and Beauty more t h a n skin deep. T . 
S . Le l tner . tf 
T h e election of Mr. Douglas, shoe-
maker . as governor of Massachuse t t s 
on a p la t form of tariff revision and 
reciprocity wi th Canada seems to have 
s t i r red the Republicans all up , a n d 
they now earnestly declare t l i a t t hey 
are going t o cut. down t h e tariff Jus t 
assoon as they can ge t a t it and nev-
er had any o the r Idea In t h e i r heads . 
Perhaps the Democrat ic pa r ty , l ike 
Samson, will be able t o slay I 
Phi l is t ines In I ts defea t t h a n I t 
able t o dispose of du r ing t h e yea r s of 
I ts victories.—Cherokee News. 
Remedy and p u t some 
l m y t e a t t h e b a t . 
sucking I t would no d o u b t cu re t l ie 
chi ld . " 
q u i d 
iby." T h i s remedy is f o r sale by J . 
s t r lngfe l low. 
The Pope Walked. 
Rome. Nov. 20.—Tlie pope today re-
ce ived a c o m m i t t e e f rom 
Learn ing t h a t t w o of I ts tr 
came to Rome on bicycles he congrat-
ulated t l iem, a d d i n g : " 1 forbade 
pr ies ts t o ride the bicycle; b u t were " 
young again I would gladly use ' t he 
bicycle, as , when I was a boy for four 
years I walked dally 12 mllea In all 
k inds of wea the r , sun or rein, t o g o I 
school. If I had had a bicycle I would 
have saved t i m e and s t r e n g t h . ' 
One of t l ie mlimbers of t h e commit-
t ee hav ing expressed a wish to kiss 
his foot , t he pope sa id: " N o ; f t Is III." 
y Use HoK a. tdrn t rac t , above 
described, lands of W. I.. Roddey, 
P Crook aod t lw Dickey. On, Oh 
bers land*, a n d koown as the W 
t r ac t . 
£ L S O 
All t h s t t r a c t or parcel of land ly -
ing, a i t u a t e ^ n d be ing in t h p ' OOUOty 
of Y o r k , atate aforesaid, coota ' ' 5 
survey - n ine ty-e ight • 
known as tbe Workuia 
by lands of J . D. Blank 
well, W. L. Kuddey an 
ALSO 
t r a c t or parcel of land l y i n g 
and be ing in Chester county, a ta te 
aforesaid, oonta in inn I wo-hundred s ix-
ty-s ix a n d one-half 12641-2) acres, 
more or leas, known as tbe A r o e w 
t rac t , bounded by lands of W. R 
Neely, Mrs. W. R . Neely, Faliey estate 
and W. C. Uick l ln . 
ALSO 
All that parcel or t ract of land si t -
uate, ly ing and being in tbe county of 
York , atate aforesaid con ta in ing 
seventy- two acres, more or less, known 
as the Robinson t rac t , bounded by 
lands of Mrs. Huey , W. L, Roddey and 
Mrs. N e e l y : 
s o l d St t be s a l t Of Prances E . Robin-
in et al vs. Edna J a n e Robinson et al 
T e r m s of s a l e : 
One t h i r d of t he purchase pr ice t o be 
paid In cash, t b e balance In two equal 
annua l Ins ta l lments at one a n d ' t w o 
years f rom date of sale with in teres t 
on each of t be deferred payments f rom 
the date of sa le the payment thereof 
to be seoured by the bond of tbe pu r -
chaser and a mortgage uf t be premises 
sold, said bond and mor tgage sball 
con ta in a provision a l lowing said 
clerk ten per centum commission for 
a t to rney ' s feesi said commission to be 
based upon tbe amoun t due on said 
bond and mortgage debt at t ime of 
foreclosure and.U) rank as a par t of t be 
mor tgage deb t In case tbe clerk be com-
pelled to foreclose said -mor tgage or 
mortgages.- T h e purchaser sball have 
tbe privi lege of p a y i n g tbe whole of 
the purchase money in cash .or a great-
ter amoun t than ooe th i rd thereof in 
should be so desire, t he balaoce 
in two equal annua l Ins ta l lments 
to be secured a* herein above provided 
in case of his p a y i n g the one th i rd 
thereof in cash. 
In case any pi 
fai l t o comply a 
tbe oierk of t h i s cour t sbsl l resell t be 
lands bid in by sucb de fau l t ing pur-
chaser , a f t e r due adver t i sement at 
some convenient day the rea f t e r , 
a t p la in t i f f ' s o t f H b . a t t he r isk of t he 
former purQhdler. Purchasers to pay 
for all 'necessary papers 
ALSO 
All tbat t rac t or p lan ta t ion of land 
lying, be ing and s i tuate in tbe county 
of Ches ter a n d s ta te of South Carol ina , 
con ta in ing th ree hundred seventy-one 
( I I I ) acres, mors or less, bounded by 
the Peden ' s bridge road, a neighbor-
hood road a n d lands now or former-
ly of J o h n Hood, 9 . - J - Smi th , Hood. 
Caldwell a n d o t b e r s ' b e i n g tbe - prem-
ises of which Sarab Castles died seized. 
Sold st tbe su i t of W. P . Cast les e t al 
vs. Mary C. Castles. • 
T e r m s of Sa l e : 
One-third of tbe purchase price In 
tsh a n a the balance on a credi t of 
one and two yea r s In two equal annua l 
ins ta l lments w i th Interest OB t h e 
credi t por t ion f rom the day of sale t e 
be secured by tbe bond of I be purchas-
er aod a mor tgage of t be premises 
aold wi th tbe pr iv i lege to tbe pu r -
chaser to an t i c ipa te a n y pa r t of t he 
deferred payments of pay the Whole 
' t . And if t h e purchaser shfcll 
comply wi th tbe t e rms of Mle 
pay for all necessary 
ALSO 
A t r e a t ef f e r ty <40) acres, s i tuate l a 
dd couaty aad s ta te aod an ad jo in ing 
t r a c t of esveaty (TO) acres, s l taate IB 
a.% 
a n d Jeeee Ca r t e r and laeds of t h e es-
t a t e of I . Mac Colo, deceased. 
Hold a t t h e sui t of Kmma Cobn vs. 
Mary H i e s W o o d s ' e t a L 
-jevent of forecloeere. but t b » pu r -
chaser s a y pay al l o r a n y less amount 
l a cash. 
pu rchase r t o pay f o r all necessary 
T r e s p a s s N o t i c e . 
All persons a re wanted no t t o wa lk , 
ride, dr ive , h u n t , tlsh, ou t t imbe r , al-
l o w s t o c k to run a t large or o therwise 
t respass upon lands owned or c o n t r o l 
led by the undersigned. 
8. E . T H O M P S O N . 
10-28-f-ttp L . E. S1C.MON. 
C H I L L E D • - -Isfe • • They are tM iflSM 
genuine Metifliws made and 
-V ' - • 
have the largest sale of any 
Plow in the world. 
We carry in Stock all Patterns 
and the Repairs for them. -
DeHaven-Dawson Supply Co. 
T A K I N O f l E D I C I N E S 
t h a t a r e i m p u r e a n d a b o u t w h i c h 
y o u k n o w lit t le or n o t h i n g , i» a 
d a n g e r o u s practice.*" W e sell on ly 
Medic ines t h a t w e c a n g u a r a n t e e to 
b e abso lu t e ly 
S a f e a o d E f f e c t u a l . 
E x p e r t C h e m i s t s in our -Prescr ip-
tioft D e p a r t m e n t . All sick room re-
qu i s i t e s a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i ces . 
Yofirs for b u s i n e s s , 
JOHNSTON Drug Store. 
Chester County, S. C.. 
Bonds for Sale. 
Obester county , a t Chester , S. O . ,un t i l 
12 o'clock, noon, Hecember Mh, ItKVl, 
fu r the purchase o f seventy-live thous-
and dollars (*7S.iKI0.u0l four 
half per cen t coupon bonds, of the de-
nominat ion of »800.00 each; of Chester 
coun ty , l isted February 1st. 1U09, and 
due twenty-f ive years f rom date , wi th 
option of p r io r -payment a f t e r f if teen 
years f rom da te , and issued for t he 
purpose of r e fund ing a like amoun t 
of ou t s tand ing bonds due February 
1st, 1B06, snd Issued in a id of t he Che-
raw and Ches ter Railroihl Company. 
These bonds will be exempt f rom all 
s ta te , c o u n t » a n d municipal taxes , and 
a re tbe only debt upon the county . 
Tbey a re authorized by an a. t of t he 
genera l assembly of South Carolim 
By The Carload 
O p e n B u g g i e s . 
T o p B u g g f e s . ' • 
A l s o s o m e g o o d s e c o n d h a o B B u g g i e s . 
A l l t h e s e wi l l b e s o l d a t i B a r g a i n . 
W e c a n s h o w y o u s o m e t h i n g t h a i Will p l e a s e y o u . C o m e t n d * $ 
s e e . 
75 Sets of Harness 
to <-lose out. Don't fail to get a set. 
JOm FRAZER. 
n g fund for 
tbe i r payment is provided for 
ac t . No bid for less than par will lie 
considered, and each bid must be ac-
companied by a certified check for 
11000, payable-to the o rder of J n o . O. 
Darby , county supervisor, which y(ill 
be forfe i ted In case of fa i lure of pur-
chaser t o comply wi th his bid. Said 
bonds will be delivered on J a u u s r y 
«lst , IU06. T b e r igh t U> re jec t any and 
all bids is reserved. 
Address all bids to J o h n O. Dart)y, 
County Supervisor, Chester 8 . C., and 
endorse plainly on envelope the words, 
"Bid for County Bonds . " 
F.0".further Informat ion, if .desired, 
apply to R . 'B . Caldwel l ,County At to r -
ney, Chester , 8 . C. 
By order of t h e Oounty Board of 
Commissioners. 
J O H N . O. D A B B Y , 
County Supervisor . 
Chester , 8 . C. , J u l y 2Mb, Iflol. 
WfHKM Y O U HAVE L O S T 
YOUR GRIP 
vou will ba aurprfatd the ne. 
bright ami clear will b*. 
bruwweifcutor peraouAlttr roq 
itotocverr #caf lTnw(0mi l» 
rittej; order, tod ttk»-
O f t a i w l t t t r a thu ailment* will dteMfctr. 
heart trouble, orcbroutoo w „ _ _ _ _ _ 
BsagsgEMasaBfefite 
M ' f ' d by t h« RADICAL REMKOV CO., Hickory, N. C. 
f* . L K I T N I C R . 
C h e s t e r Beef C o . Within five'dars t b e clerk sball aga in 
wl l said premise* a t t h e risk of t be , f w a n t a rood piece of meat , ap-
former p u r x h w a a j f i p t b s e v s n t o U p i j . t i t b e Ches ter . B e e f ^ C o m p a n j , a t 
LATHAK BROS. 
- F I R E -4 -
- Prompt AtlentioiuGiven to All Business. ] 
>i • <i A a a , « a a a - a ym m m t 
DR. W . M. K E N N E D Y , 
—DENTIST— 
•miltpn's Boo^ c Store. 
Josh AsUer Ptorf. 
Anderson, Kov. 13^—Bon. J o t b o a 
W. Ashley, who headed t h e t i c k e t f o j 
t h e leg i s la ture , f o r Aoderaoo coor*" 
l h t l i e pr imary last s u m m e r , ' w a s e 
" yecpnncT 
T h e finest qual i ty of g ranu la ted loaf 1 * " ? «*^a r fng . , A i w s 
sugar Is used In. t he manufac tu re of poaed upon hl tn . I n t h e t r i a l 
Chamber la in ' s Cough Remedy, a n d t b e t o w n a n J t l i e 
ln speaking of tiila remedy, aaya: > ' ' /{he|e i n F e b r u a r y | o I 
have used Cliatnberlaln'a Cough Rem-1 aet. aside — So»d*l 
ody wi th my chi ldren for s eveml l > ^ J ! ™ T 
y o n ratl t .rnHif i i lHf maw l » U » k . r 1 " - 1 
WHEN YOU CATCH COLO 
D o o p t t a k e c h a n c e s on i t w e a r i n g a w a y or e x p e r i m e n t w i t h s o m e u n k n o w n p r e p a r a t i o n 
w h i c h wil l on ly ha l f cu r e it a t b e s t , a n d l e a v e t h e b r o n c h i a l t u b e s a t id l u n g s w e a k e n e d a n d 
s u s c e p t i b l e t o a t t a c k f r o m t h e g e r m s of C o n s u m p t i o n . 
„ HONEY AND UR 
H| 5f.«- . - • • ........ ' -• : 
not. o n l y « top« t h e c o u g h b u t h e a l * a n d s t r e n g t h e n s t h e l u n g s a n d p r e -
v e n t s s e r i o u s r e s u l t s from it cold! 
m 
W. R. Dayis, Visialia, California, writes:—""pirre is rto doubt but wiiatFOLEVS HONEV 
AND TAR saved my.life." I had an awful eou'gfh'onmy lunt;" and.the doetor told mc I had 
consumption. 1 commenced takifag FOLEY'S HONEM AND TAR and found relief from 
the first aud three bottles cured me completely. v 
